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News The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro G
THURSDAY, MAY 21, 1953
• a,
Saturday, May 23 _
- Excellent Entertillnmcnt _-
JALOPY
(YOII'lJ blow you I' gnsl(cL howling)Leo Gorcey nnd LBO bowCl'Y hOYR
-AND-
Portal High School Senior's Off
To Daytona Beach For Week
BY MRS. EDNA BRANNEN GiCO,GtA
MR. AND MRS. JOHN H. THE JAZZ SINGER
-
��A�I���D���ORED (Color by TechlllcolO1)Peggy Lee and Dunny TholllQS
Stnrts 3:14. 5:01, 7:20, 9:23.
Plus Late \Vol'ld NCWK
\
Tho senlors of Portal High
,i '. ',:; Schoo) leuve on Wednesday, May
I .,' 20 for Daytona Bench, Floridn.
"
t They will return on Wednesday,
May 27. The chaperons will be
Mrs. MYI'lIce Edellfleld, Mrs.
MI'8. Clarence Brack, and Mr. and
MI',. C. J. Fields.
FOR SALE COllntry EsLnlr, 10
nOI'C8, 11l0d(!I'n 3 bedroom dwel­
Iling. tocut d J mile from city
limits all Oliver Rend. Coli H. 1'1,
Benson, CHAS. Ii:. CONE HIeAI"
TY 0., INC.
ANTIQUES-We ARE loslng
Out, but months ago we
bur­
gained ror an a isortrnent of
tlno
nnuques which have Just RI'I'lvcd;
nJi choice .rere nnd at prices that
will amaze you. YEl OLDE
WAGON WHjiJEL ANTIQUES,
U. S. 301, South Main st., Slales·
boro, Gool·gla..
Services ---
Invocation.
Mr. and MI'S, John H, Brannen,
whosc birthdays AI'C npproacntng
soon, W re honored with an out­
door dinn I' on Sunday, 'h1ay 17,
by their daughters, Mrs. Howell
DeLoach and MI's: Luke Hendrix
at the home of MI'S, DeLooch near
Portnl. AI tit 35 guests and
relattves enjoyed tho celebratlon
with them.
Alex D. Brnnnen o� Austtn, OPERATION X
'I'exas, is spendllng a two-week
Richnrd Groen, Peggy Cummins
vacation with his p.u-ents, MI'. and
Edward G, Robinson
'
Mrs. John H. Bl'flnncn.
Starts 3:31, 6:17, 9:20.
______ ,. Plus 11 Comedy fol' Laf'fa!
WILLOW HILL GIRL TO Quiz Show Grand Prize Now .'20.
ATTEND NATIONAL N.H.A.
CONVENTION IN TEXAS
Sun., Mon., Tues., May 24·25.26=
Roberta Burke, fourteen-year-
COME BACK
old senior at Williw Hili Junior LITTLE SHEBA
High School, will lenve- here May Shh-ley Booth (Academy Aword
24 to attend U1C seventh Annual wtnncr fol' her role in lhis picture
National Convention of the New in 1953) Burt L l
Home Malter's of America at Moore,
' ancas C1', Tt!"I'Y
Prairie View A, & M., PralrIe Starts Sun 2:35, .. :31), 9:'1(;.
All their children and grand View, �exas, �t8l'ts Man" Tues. 3:22, 5:25, 7:28
children were present for the oc- She IS president of the
Willow 9:31.
'
FOR SALE-New house, asbestos
easton. Mr. and MI'•. Fred Woods Hili Junior High N.H.A. chapter.
Plus Cartoon
siding, sheel rock, three bed-' Mr. and
MI·s. Durden Laniel' and captain of U,C basketball team,
rooms, hardwood floors, Price
$JI,500. See JOSIAH ZE'l"rJ.]- Nevils News
IIltie daughter, Annte-F'red., Mr president of
the Trl·Hi·Y, member
ROWEH, Phone 698.J.
and Mrs: Emest Carter, Max, Kay, of the Rehovia Baptist CIIUI'ch,
and Mike, Ml', and Mrs, Pam
and a member of the church choir,
FOR BALE-I 953 Magic Chef. Bishop
and son Kenny, Mr .and At the convention
in Texas, Ro-
Gas Slove. Used only two
1
Mrs. F. N. Carter Jr., and children berta will
have charge of a dis-
months. See at 824 NORTH MAIN. Toby and Teresa, Mr. and Mrs cussl�n group.
The theme of the
H. L. STEWART. MI'. Ilnd Mrs. Jimmie Bagwell with Mr. and Mrs. Wlliie Strlck- James Smith and children, Wen-
convention Is "Contributing to PAUL E. WATERS OPENS
TRUCK FOR HIRE·- Gcorgitl and IIltie daughter, Susan,
of Sa- land. da and Gall of Swain bol' and Happy Family
Life Through the
Slole license. Equiped lo handle vannah visited MI'.
and Mrs. O. H. The eights grade had a clas. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff T;om,:',; and N.H.A."
ACCOUNTING OFFICE HERE
sm811 01' lal'ge loads short aI' long Hodges, Sunday. picnic at Magnolia Springs
Satur� childl'en, Cltff JI'" Marjorie, and
1-------------- Paul E, Waters has openeu a
dlslance. Moving nlghl or day. Ca.1I Mr. Stanley Futch vislled his day. They were accompanied by John of Stalesboro.
GOSPEL CONCERT TO BE accounting office here in lhc old
551 Day Phone 01' 072-J Night pal'enls, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Ed- ·Mr. and Mrs. Glll'ian Laniel', 1\1r.
AT LAB HIGH FRIDAY NiGHT Bank of Statesboro building. Mr.
;e�.one. FRANK W. MOCK, lrans- monds, Wodnesday afternoon. and Mrs. Lewis, M,'. and
Mrs. L. A beautiful birthday cake
Announcement is made this Waters is a grnduate of Ule Unl·
MI'. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson and B. Bunitley and 1\11'S. J. C. Wall. adomed
Ule center of the table, week that lhe Homeland Harmony versity
of Georgia. He man'i d lh
children visited MI·s. Wilson's The ninth and lenth grade en-
and was surrounded by a val'iety Qual'let will p,'esent a Gospel
fOlmer Mary Olliff of Bulloch
parents, MI'. and Mrs. J. H. Tucker, joyed their class ll'lps to Savannah
of good eats, also delicious turkey Concert at thc Laboratory High
County.
SlInday Ilt Daisy. Beach Saturday, May 10. The
with all the lrimmln\fs. School autiilorium tomOl'l'OW (Fri-
MI', and MI'S, Walton Nesmith groups were accompanied by the
day) evening u.t 8 o'olocl<. This
nnd children, .1udy and Marty, teacher and parents of the stu-
qualtet Is one of U,e best Imown
were supper guests Saturday night dents,' MI'S, Howard Gl'eenwood and lit.
in this sebtlon, The pllblic is In-
of MI', and MI'S, John W, Davis, tie daughtel', Susanne, of Joplin
vited, There will be a. small ad·
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin spent
Mr, and Mrs, John B, Anderson
Missouri, Is spending some time
mission,
Sunday with relatives in Savnn·
spent the week-end in Lyons.
nall.
Annette Harville" spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr, und Mrs
Mrs. J. H. Rushing of States- with Mr.
and Mrs. Olis Waters
G. L. Hodges.
bllro, spent Sunday night with
and family ot Slalesboro.
hel' dnughter ,J..fl'S, Hulon Brown,
and MJ'. Brown,
LIllie Sherry Flitch of Stales'
bora was the week-end guest of
hel' gl'and pal'ents, Mr, and M,'s,
J. C. Fulch.
MI'. nnd Ml's, Billie Futch of
Stntesbol'o were dinner guests
Sunday of MI', and Mrs, ,J. C.
Futch,
MI'. and Mrs, Harold Waters of
StatcslAlI u were �upper guests
Satll1'do,y night of MJ'. and Mrs.
.T, C. Futoh.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hodges of
Savannah were supper guests of
MI'. and MI·s. O. H. Hodges Wed­
nesday night. They also visited
Mr. and Mrs. Edmonds anp fanllly.
MI', and Mrs, Robert F. Young
and children accompani�d Mrs,
Young's mother, Mrs, Hall, Home
Sunday lo WI·lghtsville.
MI', and Mrs, Clate Denmark
wel'e dinner guests Sunday of MI',
nnd Ml's. Grady Flake of Bl'ool<·
let.
'
Miss Wylene Nesmith was the
weeltend guest of Miss ,llIne Foss
of SLn.tesbol'o.
MI's. ,J. T, Mnl'lin was dinner
gHcst Sunday of Mr. nnd 1-.11'S,
Harl'Y A ndel'son.
I have clients with cash who 1-.11', and Ml's, Cal'rie Melton
wish to pUl'chase large fanns in visited Mr. nnd Mrs, FrOJll< Mel·
your locality. Anyone knowing ai' ton Sundav,
WANTED 1'0 BUY-Good mule. having such tracts for sale please
J
Phone 2313, Brooklet or write notify, HARRY J. BUTLER, Write
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Elling·
RFD 1, Statesboro. W. W. MANN. P. O. Box 1453, Savannah. 5-7-tfc.
ton and lillie daughter, Gilda. were
Itp,
U,e weel<·end guests of Mr, and
:;������������_
IF YOU NEElQ your oats COM- Mrs. H. C. Burnsed.
t; BINED call M. E. GINN ltt M d F F t
Phone 309. WE will sell you a
1'. an Mrs. B. . u ch visited
COMBINE 01' COMBINE lhem for
MI·s. 1'. H. Futch and Mr. and
������m���m�=,. you, 5.14..tfC,\
Mrs, Wilmer LallieI' III Savannah
Sunday.
FOR SALE-Six I'oom home with ASK R, M, Benson now to save Susanne
Futch spent Sunday
screen porch and garage, Lot 20% twice on your Fire Insurance, I with Donna Sue
Futch,
200 x 200. Home In excellent con- BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY. Mr. and MI·s. Winburn Futoh
dillon. Beautiful lawn with plenly and daughtel' Linda, MI·s. Sadie
�L�\I�b�£LIF�,d p����e 76�ees. DO YOUR LAUNDRY 'I' HE Rogers, and Mrs. L. G. FutchEASY WAY. Bring them to visited Mr. and Mrs. J. X. Rogers
I�UTH'S AUTOMATiC WASHER. at Clllxton Sunday.
15 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser- Mr.
and MI·s. L. D. Anderson
lice. Curb Service. (If)
and family were the Sunday din·
ner guests of Mrs Only Andel'son
:uj;AJ,. ESTATE LOANS'"'"lo'fit In Claxton.
Mr, EueH Denma.rk, MI', and
Mrs .. Mondell DeLoach and Mrs.
Don DeLoach spent Sunday with
MI', and 1\1'1'8, El W. DeLoach and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Striokland
and Mal'jol'ie Ann spent Sunday
FOR SAi"E- ounu-y Estate.
acres, 2 dwellings, gas heat, 10·
cnted 2 miles from cuv limits on
Pembroke Rand, CaB R. M. Benson
CHAS. E. CO In HEi\UJ'Y CO.,
INC.
The Junlor-Senlor Banquet was
held on Friday ntght, May 15, In
the POl'tal Gym, Tho theme was
Hawaiian,
ANTIQUES ew arr-ival each
week or rurntture, chinn, and
many other Items at reasonnblc
prices. MRS. E. B. RUSHING'S
ANTIQUE SHOP, 102 gouth zei­
terower Avenue, suuestoro.
FOR SALE-New 1110dCl'n dwel­
ling ror colored on tccru stt'eet,
ce II H. M. Benson, HAS. '".
'ONE Rb:ALTY CO., INC.
I"OH SAI"E--'B ;;;,lIfnl brlel<
home. thre bedrooms, big lot,
,,,,,,,,"""""11,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"''''''11'''''1111 well located, At SRel'ifice
fOI' im-
•
mediate sale. 1"01' details contnr-t
.JOSIAH ZE'ITEHOWEH, Phone
698·J.
1'hc Commencement sermon
will bc delivered by Rev. V. F.
Agntn, PUBtOl' of the Pl'imitive
Bapllst Church of suuesooro on
Sunday, May 3], at 11 o'clock
a. m, at the Portal Bupttst, Church,
Rev. J. E. Lackey will give the
",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,""'''11'''''''''''''"'''''''''''"''''
. -----------------
THE BEST BUY IN INSURANCE
$10,000.00 Personal Liability Pro· FOR SALE-Elghl room n-ame
tectlon with $250.00 medical pay- house in good condition, lWO
ment, to cover ENTIRE FAMILY balhs, well located. Will sacrtftce
lor only $10.00 a year. HILL & for $10,000. For tmmedlate sale.
OLLIFF INS. & REALTY CO.,
26 Selbald Street, Phone 766.
JOSIAH ZE'ITEHOWER, Phone
•
698·J.
.=- FOH SALE-One of the besl
located lots In Andersonville,
outstde of clly limits. Will sacrl­
flce for Immediate sale . .JOSIAH
ZE'r1'ElROWElH, Phone 698·J.
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY
DINNER
The family of Mr. and Mrs. F.
N, Carter SI'" honored their
father on his 66th birthday, wilh
a surprise birthday dinner, last
Sunday, at his home here.CITY PROPEIITY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
CONOR B, HALL and his famous Homeland Harmony
Quartet of .Atlanta will sing In a Go.pel Concert
at the
Laboratory High School auditorium Friday night, May 22,
nt 8:15 o'clock. Admission Is SOc and ,1.00,
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY·
15 Courtland St.-Phone 798
Wed., Thurs., Fri., May 27·28.29
THE STOOGE
Dean Martin & Jerry Lewis
'I'hey'r'e more Zanier than CVCI'
Starts 3:13, 5:18, 7:23, 8:28.Miscellaneous
WANTED-Femalc help wanted
for domestic work. Apply In per·
son 01' by mall lo HARRY W.
SMITH, P. O. Box 275, Slales·
boro, Georgia.
LET US HELP YOU wllh yOUl'
home fUl'nishing problems. Mat·
tress making, rug cleaning and
upholslery. Complete Jine of pllUj·
tic and fabric upholstery. Samples
shown In your own home. CALL LAND AND SCHOOL BUILDING
THACKSTON BEDDING COM· TO BE SOLD
PANY, Phone 745-R, Statesboro, A five-acre tract of lund, 1ll0l'C
G_eo_,_·g_la_. or' lcss, with Illrge brick schoolbuilding localed lhereon will lie
sold lo lho highest bidder by Evans
County Bpard of Education, ,Tunc
2, 1953, Il a. m. at the Evans
County court house, Land fronts
weslwardly on U. S. Highway #
301 and la Ideally located fOI' com·
merclal uses, Building Is In good
condition and watcr available from
deep wells on the property, Phone
71, Claxton. Georgia for flll1.ilel'
infOl1l\allon. 5·28-2tc.
VVhether the road ahead
leads to further school-
��======�
l(1r vraduatkm
-live.•��a_
_�h;f
Remin.9ton
PORTABLE
TYPEVVRITER
Fot' Rent ---
THE STAR GIFT SHOP TO
HOLD OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
AFTERNOON AT OPENINGFOR RENT-3·1'00m apartment,
prlvale balh localed on S. Col­
lege street near school. Call R.
M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Spw'ks spent
iast Sunday in Statesbo!'O the John C. Meyel's and W. D.
guests of MI', Spark's broUlel' GI'fi.. nger of the College Grill, on
Mr. Wallie Spal'l{s, and 1\{1'S U. S. 301 south of Stalesboro, an­
Sparks, nounced this week "Open House"
Mr. and Mrs. 1'. R. Summers ill at the Stal' Gift Shop on Sunday
of Geneva, Fla" are residents of afternoon,
Portal during the cl'op·dusting The new business, located next
seasaon, and have house·keeping to the College GI'ill, will feature
1'00ms with Mr. and Mrs, W, W. pottery, novelties, lawn ol'naments,
Woods, They aye employed by and unusual items fol' gifts, There
Elurle Brothers of Orlando, Fin" is a special line of children's
who with thell' families, will join gifts. Mrs. Virgil Harville will
them here noxt weel< to be here ,operate Ole shop fol' MI', M�yel's
fol' the season. and MI', Granger, ,
The fourth qllRrtel'ly conferencE!' . �n Sunday aftcI'noon guests are
of the Ga.rfield-Portal eha.rge will
inVited to come In and 1'egister
be held at Pleasant Hill Church
fOl' the opportunity to win prizes
next Thursday evening, May 21st. t? be, gi,ven nway. "There's nothinglike It III Statesboro" they say,
Mr, and Mrs. Farnel Laniel' and
girls, visited HUntel' �'ield Sun·
day lo the nil' show.
FOR HENT-thl'ee-room duplex
apartment, unfurnished. Front
and back entrance. 23 North Wal­
nul Sl. Phone 253·J or See M. B.
HENDRICKS SR., at 128 North
Main Sl. IIp.
Mr, and Mrs, J, D. Lanier and
family were the Sunday dinner
guests of MI'. nnd Mrs. 1'. J� Har­
ville.
REMINGTON will make
LEARN RADIO AND TELE·
VISION servicing at �ol1le In
spare time, Enroll now with Inter­
national COl'respondence Schools,
Em'ollment Office, Posl Office
Box 2003, ,Savannah, Oa, 5-14-tc.
IF YOU NmED yonI' oals COM-
BINED c• .11 M. E. GINN at
Phone 309. WE will sell you a
COMBINE 01' COMBlNm lholll for
you, 5-14-tfe:
Floyd Daniel Hulsey and Ken·
neth Harville spenl Saturday p.m.
In Statesbol'o at Ule swimming
poo!..
Jirnmy Rushing spent Saturday
with the8th grade at Magnolia
Springs.
Jimmie Lou Laniel' was in Bu­
fOl·t, S. C. Saturday for the day.
Mrs. O. W. Bragan and daug-h­
ter, Julia, visited Mr. D. W. Bra­
gan In Augusta, who is in the
hospital Ulere.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hodges and
family spent Sunday In Pooler as
guests of MI'. R. A. White.
the next job easier,
FOR RENT-Three unfurnished
rooms. Hot water, pl1vnte cn­
tl'ance. F"ont apartment. SEE
WALTER NESM1TH, 105 NOI'lh
Railroad Slreet. IIp.
FOR RENT-Newly decorated
furnished room; suitable for
working person 01' a couple; no
cooking privileges. 231 South
Main Sl. Phone 42·J. 4.·2-tfc.
RALSTON PURINA
DISTRIBUTORS ing or to business, a
Wanted---
iii:::iiiiiiiiiiiiii=;;••_.iiiiiiiiiiii;\WIII
have openin!;; In several South-
east Georgia towns for men 21 to
35 years of age to sell and service
their products. Sales experience
un,necessary, but only men with
character, rural background and
willing to work. hard will be con­
sidered. College training, dcslmble
but not a fixed requirement. Good
starling salary and bonus pian.
This is an unusual 0PPol'tunity
for men who can qualify. Write
RALSTON PURINA COMPANY,
309 Florence Ave" Statesboro,
Gcorgla, giving complete details
of your qualificlltions. 4-23-tfc.
This year, look to Pennsalt - a local, basic
p�oducer of cotton ipsecticides - to protect
your crops ••• and to protect your profits-
COTTON SPRAYS: BHC.DDT combinarions;
malghr BHC and DDT producrs to meer every srare
recommendanon ; plus toxaphene emulsions for specific
control problems.
COTTON DUSTS: BHC.DDT·Sulfur combinations;
calcIUm arsenate; special low·lime calcium arsenate;
toxaphene.sulfur; and other finished formulations.
COTTON DEFOLIANTS: Endothal Cotton Defoli·
ant and Pennsalt De·Pol·Ate. Two fast·acting defoliaor,
that will speed your harvest.
Call Dr writ, us at th, addms
b,/olU for prict and d,/iv,ry infor.
mallO.lI, 'Jam, of your tleanJI_
stlpp/ltr, and for aid in p/a,ming
your cOI1/ro/ progrfllll.
Supper will be served at 6
o'clock p. m. followed by the
church confel'ence, Rev, W, M.
Howard, superintendent of the
Dublin District, will p"eside over
_____________ the conference, also deliver the
evening message.
Miss Lillie Finch Hulsey has
retUl'ned hom� fl'om Columbus,
where she has been for treatment
In the' hospital there for some
time, She has Impl'oved some, She
was accompanied home by hel' son,
Inman Hulsey of Columbus.
clockoHoml"
PHONE 132
Statesboro, Ga,
- B A B Y.T ANT E S-
ASTHMATICSI
Want .limpID cffccllvc relier from choking
r��k�If��l�H'��Syt��"�hn�\�oe,�leg��
miMing! Thoro'" nORubfttitull! (or thcoriginnl KiP' t ShPo�I�)�'c�!"t����W��til'l�i����!bl;I���l��li enan s rln op
!I year j"III.I'I, ".rill BREI THEIST, SII1II19,••.
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
Statesboro, Georgia
__
�������������$�':�����$���:�
WANTED 1'0 RENT-Three bed-
I'oom, unfurnished house; or
lhree bedroom, unfUl'llished apart­
ment on first floor. PHONE 709.
Up.
Lleut. and Mrs. Hugh Bird of
Clal'l(svllle, Tenn" announce the
birth of a daughler, Nancy Jane
on May 9 III the Ft. Campbell
Ky., hospilal. Mrs. Bird Is the
former Miss Catherine Robbins of
Zion, Illinois.
WANTED 1'0 RENT-Five 01'
six room CUl'nlshed apartment
a" house for period of six weeks
beginning June 5. Call 751-L 01'
write E. R. BRADLEY, South
Georgia College, Douglas, Ga.
5·28-2tc.
SEASON· LONG COTTON PROTECTION
by PennsaltBORDEN'S CANNED
2Cans 23eBISCUIT
Fol' Sale --- PET, CARNATION, BORDEN'S
CANNED MILK' 3 Cans 42e
SUGAR 10tbs·97e
FRESH, CARTON
TOMATOES
FOR SALE-Modern five room
home, Located near school, Also
a new brick apartment, completely
furnished, located in I'eal' of 5
room home, Both fot' sale, HILL
& OLLIFF, Phone 766.
.2 Cartons 23e
your needs. All types FHA, GI,
Conventional, Farm, Commcl'clal,
Lowest rates, prompt service, Will
secure loan and build fol' you,
Loans for colored also, See A. S,
DODD JR., 23 North Mllln Street.
1·15-H.
GROUND BEEF Lb. 4Se
Lb·2ge
FOR SALE-Lovely lwo bed room
garage apal'lment, located 240
North College street, In excellent
condition. HILL & OLLIFF, Phone
766. STEW BEEF
FOR SALE - Seven-room home
with bath and half, located North
College street. Will sacrifice for
Immediate sale for $6,500. HILL
& OLLIFF, Phone 766.
-----------------
SHOULDER OR CHUCK
ROAST
NOTICE TO BE PUBLISHED·
AFTER ABOVE ORD!R
Mrs. nuby B. Bubel'
Vs.
Gordon Ba.rber,· Jr.
In Bulloch Supel'ior Court
July Term, 1953
Divol'ce.
To Cordon Barbel', .JI'" Defendant
in sRid matter:
You a.re hereby commanded to
be and appeal' at the next term
of the Superior Colll't of Bulloch
County. Geol'gla. to a.nswer the
c?mplulnt of the palin tiff, men­
tioned in Ule caption In this suit
aga.lnst you fol' divorce,
Witness tile Honorable J. L.
Renfroe, Judge of said cOUlt,
'J'hls 20th day of May, 1953.
/s/ HA'l'TIE ;POWELL
Clm:l( of Superior Court.
6-11-4tp-#82. .
.
Lb·4geLegal AdFOR SALE-New brick slx·roomhome now under construction,
Tile floOl's throughollt, with
ceramic tile bath. Located Lee &
Lindberg street. HILL & OLLIFF,
Phone 766.
FOR SAL-E-_-W-ar-eh-o-u-s-e-.-20-b-y-50
feet. PHONE M. E. GINN at 309.
Will sell as one unit 01' cut and
and sell as two units.
FOR SALE-Warehou;;'-'2o"bYfio
feet. PHONE M. E. GINN at 309.
Will sell as one unit or' cut Md
and sell as two units,
FOR SALE-5-;';;;m dwelllnil�
Cone Crescent section on East
Main street. Price $5600. CIlII R.
M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
Trj Our Delicious
Barbecue & Barbecue Chickel1
-COOKED DAILY-
GEORGIA, Bulloch County
Notice is given that the bt;slness
operated at Brooklet, GeOl'gin, in
lhe tl'ade name of Phebus Motor
Company, is owned and carr'ied
on by S, V'. Lewis, Inc., a COl'·
pOl'allon under the laws of OeOl'·
gin ,and whose address is StH les­
bol'o, Geol'gia. and the statement
relating thereto I'equired by GeOl'·
gill Code Section 106-301, has beell
flied with lhe Clerl{ of the
Superior Court of Bulloch Counly.
Georgia.
/'s/ HATTIE POWmLL
CierI< Bullooh Superlol' Conrt.
5·28·2lc-#81.
B. B. MORRIS C.O. ROUTE NO.6, BOX 11A _ MONTGOMERY, ALA.
T. E. RUSHING'
MANUFACTURER'S AGENT _ 'STATESBORO, GA,
PHONE 131 - ·31 VV. MAIN ST,
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch CoUIlty'.leading
, Newspaper
�I
THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH' COUNTY
P-:��;;����;;�����:::-------�--------------------------------.-���--------������------------�-------------------VOLUME xm-ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSD�Y
DEDICATED TO
NUMBER 28
2 New Sc ools Named Honoring
�Mis�. Mattie' And �Miss Sallie'
F. Everett WUliams, chairman of the Bulloch County
Board of Education, and H. P. Womack, county school
superintendent, announced this week that names have been
assigned to the two new elementary' schools now under
construction.
FORTY YEARS aft.r graduation the Ciao. of 1913 of the Statesboro High School get together for a r.·
union. Here are the m.mbers of the claaa a. they met at the Foreat H'elghts Countery Club on Thursday
night 01 last week. First row, left to right: Hattie Powell, Pearl Parrish Davia, Mary
Lee JO.nes Cromartie,
Cora Blitch Smith, Cleo Lee Hodg.. , Myrtl. Anderson Jones. Second row, left to right: Matti. Fletoher
Akins, Ruth Parrl.h Donald..n, J.... Olliff Averitt, Kathleen McCroan Barron, Lena Bell Smith Foy,
Sadie Denma'rk Water.. aack ROW, left to right: Joe Zetterower, John Boaen, Horace Smith, Billy ROIOh,
'J Tom Zetterower, lester Brannen,
and Durance Kennedy, (See story of the 40th Reunion of the cia.. of
1913 as written by "Jan." on the Editorial page." -Photo by Clifton Studio.
The new schoo!'· being erected
-------------­
beck of the Bulloch Counly Hos­
pital will be called "The Sallie
Zetterower Elementary School,"
and the one being erected In the
northwest section of the cily above
Olliff Heights will be called "The
Mattie Lively Elementary School."
In making the announcement
the school official. state lhat in
naming these new schools urter
Mlsa Zetterower and lollss Lively
they are paying tribute to lwo
teachers who have dedicated their
enUre live. to the teechlng of
children of elementary age in
Statesboro. _
Miss Zellerower bepn leaching
In the elementary schools of
Ststesh\>ro In 1009 and this yea\'
is completing her 44th year leach­
ing lhe children of thla communlly.
MiBS Lively taught 10 lhe old
Academy on North Main slreet
In the rail of iooo when It was a
private school and then in 1001
when It was a public school. She
taught In the ,tate$oro schools
until sometime In November,
1941. Since then ahe .h... taught
at Leefield, (1948-44) and al
Warnock (Spring and Fall of
1945). In 1946 sh..... r.tired from
teachlnll' In public ochools and
opened a private klndergarten in
September, 1946.
.
The action to name these two
schools was taken at a recent
meeting of the Bulloch County
•
Board of EducaUon.
Trinity Church To
Be Dedicated Sun.
•
Ternperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
The th.rmom.t.r for the
week, Monday, May 18,
through 8undlY, May 24 were
II follow•.
High
91
87
88
87
95
94
95
Low
67
89
66
83
69
72
72
Monday, May 18
Tu....y, M.y 1.
. Wednnd.y, M.y 20
Thursday, May 21
Frid.y, MlY 22
S.turd.y, M.y 23
Sunday, M.y 24
Districi Jaycees
Meet Here To
Plan For 1953·54
ELDER C. M. MILLS TO
PREACH AT BETHLEHEM
CHURCH SUNDAY NIGHT
Th. high for the lime
p.riod In 1951 w.. recorded
on Tuesday, May 22, when
the temperalure hit 95 degrees
Th. low for th.t week In 1952
wlJ on Frid.y, May 18, at 56
d.grees.
Th. high for the lame
p.rlod In 1952 w•• recorded
on Mond.y, M.y 1., The low
WI. on Thursday, May 22, at
85 d.gr_,
LY,NN TRAPNELL, d.ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frano•• Trapn.lI,
beau
Ih. gun aa .Ihe selll Mayor Bill Bowen a poppy
to Inaugurate Buddy
Poppy Day for the city of State.boro, on Saturday, M'lty 30, PhilIp
Falllganl, (ttandlng) comman�r of the local post of Vet.ran.
of
Foreign W..... look. on.
•
The membel's of the board of
of dlreclors of the First District
Junior Chamber of Commerce met
here on Tuesday of this week to
plan enlarging the scope of Jaycee Masons Given
activities In the first district and
to stimUlate cooperation among 'Degrees Ma., 25dlsl�lct organ�tlons.. Elder C. M .Mills of Chariotte,
.. _ •. ,., ....�
N. C., will be the ruest preacher
,
The board announced that the"'!. '·.At tIIa. >140nd88 at -"Ices ..t Bethlehem Church,
will Ill! tWo dl9trlet meetinga oa.clf night, May 2�, HerrrlM E. F,ree- or Stat_ro, 'OIl Bunday
" FORTY YEARS AGO-Here I. the Class of 1913 of the State.boro
yea.r, a spring meeting lo be held man and his degree team from night, May 81. Song services will
High School as they appeared at graduating time that year. They are
In. Statesboro and a fall meeting Georgia Chapter No.3, Savannah, begin at 8 o'clock, and preaching
first row, left to right, Maude Woods, Hattie Powell, Pearl Parrish, �rll;,e m�:��n l�iIlS:��o d;:": were guests of Statesboro
.
Chap- 'services at 8:80. The public is
Mary Lee Jones Corama. Blitch Cleo Hodges Myrtie Anderson
p g g , Y ter No. �9, ROYIlI Arch Masons, invited to hear
Elder Mills .
r , ,
t before the state Jaycee convention and conferred the Royal Arch De·
Se�ond row: Maybell Brunson, Matt!e Fletcher, Ruth Parrish,
Jesse at which time a state vice presl- gree on a large cllUjs of candidates. MIDDLEGROUND CHURCH
OllIff, Kathleen McCroln, Lena Belie .Smith, Bonnie Ford, Harold dent will be elected. Membera from olher. Chapters CIRCLE TO MEET
O. Meyer, principal of the schoCjI. ThIrd row: T�mmle Alderman, C. E. DeLoneh, present district in the
First Dlstrlcl attended the
�oe Zetterower, Pierce Register! Inman Donaldson" Charlie Donaldson, state VP, presided
at the meeting I meeting according
to Josh T. Nos ..
Horace Smith, Julian Quattlebaum. Back row: John Boae", Tom
hel'e Tuesday night, Charlie Rob- smitft, Secretary ,of the First
ZeUerower, Rupert Rackley, Townsman Warnock, Herbert Kennedy. bins,
of Statesboro, state preSident, Masonic District Royal Arch Con-
I Pholo fUrnished by Mrs. Bruce R. (Mattie Fletcher) Akins.
discllssed possibilities of estab- venlion, final plans and program
lishing new Jaycee clubs In the were made for the District Con-
dlstl'ict and urged all th� clubs ventlon to be held In Glennville,
to seek more and better Jaycees. June 10th,
H. P. Jones Jr., president of Joseph Woodcock Jr., Is
head
the Statesboro Jaycees, played host of the Statesboro Chapter.
to the board members at a stag
slipper at Tillman's Pond.
Approximately 30 ·.Jaycees f!'Om
Swai'nsbol'o, Claxton, Savannahl
Sylvania, joined the Jaycees of
States bol'O fol' Ule meeting and
Aftftiiil'lIcefulllt 11-' IIIJAII . _
•
week that TrInity JIlpIlCopai
Church will be concretated in a
special . ceremonies on Sunday'
afternoon, May 31, at 5:80 o'clock.
Biahop Middlcton S. Bal1lwell of
the Dlo.cese of Georgia, will lead
the consecration and dedicatory
service,
Archdeacon James C. Carey of
Waynesboro, who serves Trinity
Church, slates that visllors will
be welcome to the sel'vlce.
The new ChUl"Ch, Ia located on·
Lee stl'eet at U. S. Highway 80.
3.Day Seminar
On Polio Is Set
Announcement Is made this
week that a three-day seminaI' on
Intantlle paralysis will be held in
the audllorlum of the Georgill
Teachers College on June 16, 17,
and 18. The Emory Field Service
Program Is aiding in developing
this seminar.
------------- On June 16 Dr. Robert L. Ben·
nett, direclor of Physical Medicine,
Warm Springs, Founda.tion, Warm
Springs, Ga., ana Emory Unl­
verslly; and Miss Beatrice Vla­
hous, chief physical therapist,
EmOl'y University Hospital, will be
the two prinoipal speakel's, Tuesday
after'noon of last week
1
Mrs, tMabel1 Hamdrlclk'f Instructor DUI'Ing the seminal' the progr'am 22 Bl'Ownie Scouts of Troop
No, 2
n mn erna an n ant care, "flew-up" into Girl Scoots In an
Emory Univel'Sity School of ::11 �:�'���8a),0����le ��II'S:�����: Impressive candle·llght ceremony.
NUI'�lngt' �pe�t Il'l'uheSdcay tOf Hlll!lt paralyslo. The program with
a fl8.ll' cere-
wee a e u DC oun y os- mony, after whfch each girl told
pital as consultsnt on nursery and Additional announcements
will the things she had enjoyed In
obstetneal nursing care of patients be made next week, Brownies,
at the hospital. She also assisted -------------
Henry McCormack, hospital ad- '8 A P ,
Thcn Mrs. Virgil Donal<lson told
mlnlstrator, In planning for the' uy oppy
what BI·ownie. had meant to her
new obstetrical wing which will
and the girls asked her lo "fly-up"
be built when the hospital Is en- Day Is Saturday
too, so she was Invester as their
larged and renovated. This Is a
GiI'l Scout Leader.
part of the services entitled to the
MI'S. Cohen Anderson presented
hospital In ilS affiliation with planning with medical and nmslng
each Brownie with her "Wings."
Emory University School of nurs- staffs, both at the hospital and at
The thl'ee candles, representing
lng, field S'ervlce in nursing edu-
the three things In the Girl Seout
caUon.
the Depal'lI1tent of Health, for the pr'omlse, were lighter and each
development of the pmgmm'whlch gil'l lighter hel' candle and .aid
Miss Mabel Korosell, director of Is made possible through tho W. 'one of tl10 GIl'l Scout laws. Then
the program has been spending K. Kollog Foundation, Battle they ali epeated the promise and
considerable time In Statesboro Creek, Michigan. were gl en their Tenderfoot pins.
___________________________ 1 The Brownies who became Girl
Scouts BJ'e:· Carole Donaldson,
Patricia Franklin, Patricia Har­
vey, Judy HallaI'I Harriet Holle­
man, Ellen Neal, Marjorie Parker,
Kay Preston, Eloise Simmons,
Lynn Slorey, Gay Wheeler, Mary
Sue Wilson, Noel Brunson, Dale
Anderson, Mal'Y INelson Bowen,
Linda Gay, Marie Dyer, Amelia
Robel·twn, Ann Wall, Kay Thomas,
and Virginia Gattis.
The Middleground' Primitive
Baptist Church Circle will' meet
on Wednesday, June 3, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Martin.
A covered dish luncheon is planned
fOI' lhe meeting.
Te's Ray Powell To
Play With Detroit
Planning U,!der
Way At Hospital
21 Brownies Now
Are Girl Scouts
I}
Youth Committee Work
On Champ Home Deal
\
The Youth Committee of the
Statesboro Champion Hometown
JACKIE ZETTEROWER ON
Contest, sponsored.by the Georgia
STUDENT COUNCIL
____________�
Power Company, met on Wed· Miss
Jackie Zettel'owcl', daugh·
nesday evening of last week.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Zette-
The committee recommendcd
rower' of Statesboro, has been PRiMITIVE BAP. CHURCH
that the "Civic Youth Day" be
named to serve on Ule Student Eldel' V. F. Agan, paslor of the
held again this year and scheduled
Council of the University of Geor- Statesboro Primitive B apt i 8 t
It for September. They also recom- gia
dlll·ing 1958-64. She will repre- Church, announced this week that
mend an es'say contest on "How
sent the college of business ad· the morning preaching service at
My 'rown Can Become A Belter
minlstraticm. his church will be dismissed in
H T " d "1' A
------------- favor of the Statesboro H1l1'h
orne own, an een- ge to learn whether Statesboro of- Se,hool graduation exercises which
Career Day." fers ample opportunities for young will be held in. the high school
A committee was named lo con- people to stay here, Instead of audilorium at 11 :30' a. m. Rev.
duot a d<or-to-door survey of seeking opportunities In anolher EiJell Nelson of the Presbyterian
husl.neBSes III Statesboro to obtain lown. Church of Savannah, will deliver
statistics on work opportunities The committee members are the commencement sermon.
offered Statesboro youth (part- Sue Whaley, Jane Richardson, Bible school for all ages will be
time and summer jobs). This
sur-\William
Russell, Fredel;c Dyer, held at the Primitive Baptlat
. vey is set up tor September.
.
Lucy,l!felton, Doris Rocker, Lynn Church at lQ:15. Youth fellowship
r
A survey of the graduates ot Smith, Naomi Driggers, Nina at 7 p. m., and the evening worship
:.... ..'!- --I the Statesi"lbro High School plas- Lamb, J. C. Adams. Kemp Mabry
with the pastor preaching will be
MAE MIC AEL sea of 194� and 1946 will be made .is chairman.
at 8 p. m,
�
�Boss' At Teachers College To
have become too general for 1n�
dlvldual reprimand, her technique
has been to march unannounced
before chapel assembiles and lo
shame transgressors with her pre­
cise and eloquent command of the
King's English, which she taught
before turning her attention to
the finer points 'of college admlni-'
stration.
WOo pretty" is her theme, and
no olever sidEi-stepplng h... ever
enabled anyone lo escape her at.­
tention when he has done any
other way.
Presidents, students, and faculty
members have this larger portralt
of her as an Inimitable lion tamer,
but they all have a simple inside
picture, too, of "a woman who re­
veals herself as gracious, sincere,
and kind, when that type of treat­
ment Is best for human belnll's.
of "Boss" from five appreciative
head men under whom she
has
served.
Although she has worked closest
to them, preSidents have not been
the only persons to merit
the
forthlight, effective, and well·in­
tentioned criticism that has made
Miss Michael an "Institution"
within the coilege.
Anyone caught smoking
a
cigarette In a building,
as even
deans and visiting dignitaries have
learned-anyone seen dropping
Paper or soft-drink bottles on the
campu&-any profeaBOr allowing
paper and books
lo accumulate
on his desk, be he a venerable
de­
partment head or her
next-door
neighbor-has Inevitably feit
her
tapping finger of reproof
and ro-
fO�. occasions when these "sins"
"
Five changes In preeidents at
Georgia Teachers College hardly
have been considered of more con­
sequence than a change which is
abou t lo take place In an office
adjOining the preSident's '
",,' The college has had a new presi-
dent on an average of every foul'
yeal's, but In its 24-year hislory
It has had only one Ilbo88." That
hass OCcupies the preSident's ad­
JOllling office, is retiring.
'Throughout a quarter-century
here, Miss Mae Michael has car­
rIed the title or president's secre­
lary but actually has a.ssumOd a
much larger function In the opera­
lion of the college.
� ) By asserting a proud, heavy, and
sOmelimes f.irm, hand In the ad­
:'�ISlt'ation of college affalrs, she
tn'
Iy Won and has easily maln-
Ined the honorary designation
The Editorial Pa�e
ConcernedJaycees
MEMBERS OF the Statcsbolo JUI1lOl
Chambel of Commerce ai c concerned
with the proposition of saving lives of
OUI
citizens and I educing the t rriflc cost of
accidents caused by wandel mg livestock
on the highwaye of OUI county and state
Under the provision of a law passed by
the last session of the Geor gla Leglelatu: e
Bulloch County can call an election fOI
the pur pose of deciding whether or
not
to I ule Iivestock off the public loads of
the county
ThIS election IS made possible by the
Manditm y Act No 3 1 which provldes
that an election WIll be held the f'irst
Wednesd,lY In July to determIne whethm
01 not IIveslock WIll be pel mllted to roam
the publlc hIghways of the county Should
the questIon fall to pass, It will then be
placed 111 the next General ElectIOn and
each General ElectIOn thereafter until It
IS passed
About three-fourths of the counties III
GeorgIa have enacted thIS law 'rhe aim
IS to make the law effectIve m all the
counties
At thell' I egular meetlllg I ecentiy the
Jaycees adopted a I esolutlOn urglllg Bul­
loch County to call an election on July
1 to pI oVlde fOl I emoval of livestock flam
our hIghways
The I esolutlOn m full IS as fallows
"WHEREAS, the people of GeOl gin are
appalled at the ten Ible deaths and suf­
fermg caused by traffIC aCCIdents on
the public hIghways of thIS State, and
"WHEREAS, It IS well known that
many such accld n s could be prevented
by I em oval of livestock flam the public
highways: and
"WHEREAS, the Genet al Assembly of
Georgia has referr ed the question of I e­
moval of livestock from the public high­
ways to the voter s of Gear gin, by pi opel'
REFERENDUM, to be submitted to the
people on July 1st, 1953, and
"WHEREAS, the life, safety and health
of OUI people WIll be pr omoted by passage
of the REFERENDUM I equmng that
llvcstcck be I emov d flam the public
highways of this State
"BE IT RESOLVED, therefore, that
each Bulloch County volel IS UI ged to
JOin lhe many thousands who ale sup­
pOI tlllg the REFERENDUM pr oVldlng fOI
I emoval of livestock flam the public hIgh­
ways, fOI the lasting benefIts of all
Georgians"
We commend lhe Jaycees on assuming
the mltlatlve m an altempt to make our
hIghways safer fOI us and all who travel
on them
All fal-seelng cltrzens of the county
must know that a law takmg livestock
off the hIghways IS protection for thell'
cattle and hogs, and mules, as well as for ALLthe plotectlon of cItIzens usmg the lugh- �S F -IR by Janeways i1l •••••
We hope that the communIty WIll rally. Thele's someUllng about a le­
alound these ;young busmessmen and
unIOn that sortel chokes you up
help them elemmate the Irvestock hazard
Inside You assume an air o.f
dlgnrly at first-you I e even a bit
on our tl afflc lanes longue-tletl' Suddenly lhe Ice Is
bl aken when someone says,
• Re­
membel when-?II Bnd the lale is
again I ehashed Followed by
yarns, each one mOl e ribald and
not a masculine toe Is mashed
Anylhlng goes with lhe old clowd
They're happy, they I e young, and
HOWl Til Glandpa SmlUI lool<s
at his watch nnd exclaims Holy
COWl It's nearly two a clocl{'
Yes I emlniscing time makes the
hOllse I eal and rock Yet down
deep thel e's sadness fOi the days
beyond I ecall When lhe gills
WCI e playing steel slicks and the
boys shouted, Play Ball"
Over Safety
1952-A Black Year
IT WAS a black yeal on the stl eets and
hIghways of our natron
Mar e than two mIllion casultles, the
WOI'St automobIle aCCIdent toll III the
countl y's lustory, wm e I ecorded m 1952
Last year's tl afflc deaths tattled 37,
600, an mCI ease of 500 ovel the 1951
mark
The IIlJury count soaled to 2,090,000,
more than 127,000 ovel 1951
The most dangelous mIstake III drlvmg
last years was excessIve speed Speed kil­
led 13,430 persons and Injured nearly 600,
000
DrIvers under 25 yeal s old were 111-
valved m almost 25 per cent of the yeal's
•
fatal aCCIdents, although they constItute
only about 15 per cent of the total of
all drrvers
MOle than 15,000 pel sons were kIlled
and neally 750,000 hurt III weekend
crashes III 1952 FOI ty per cent of the
deaths and 36 pel cent of the mJulles
OCCUI ed on Saturdays and Sundays last
yea I
Thl ee out of four 1952 auto aCCIdents
happened to passenger C81'S dllvmg m
clear weather on dry roads
EIghty per cent of vehIcles Involved m
fatal aCCIdents were traveling straIght
ahead
Saturday was the most dangerous day
of the week to drIve
Accordmg to The Travelers Insurance
Compal1les, 1952 was the blackest year
on our Stl eets and hIghways since 1949
We Sail'er High!
THERE comes certam occasIons when
Just plam tossmg up our beat-up hat
IS not enough
Such an occasIon took place on Tues­
day afternoon of last week
They ca.lled It the Browl1le "Fly-Up"
And so we bOl owed wmgs to gIve OUI
beat-up hat, and gave It a boost and let
hel fly lugh, WIde and handsome
Twenty-one gIrls "flew-up" from
Browl1les to GIrl Scouts WIth full Tender­
foot ratmg
It was qUIte an event�those little gills
graduatmg from Browl1les to full Gill
Scout status
We're ploud of them We know they'll
make good Grrl Scouts
We know they'll make good cltrzens
And flam them we send OUI hat asall­
mg lugh, hIgh, lugh,
�ood Going!
"YOU'RE THE TOPS" IS our theme song
thIS week as we toss our beat-up hat
hIgh m the all for the 15 hIgh honor
students of the Statesboro HIgh School
They are Jere Fletcher, son of Mr and
MIS Fred Fletcher" Fredel'lck Dyer, son
of Mr and Mrs Byron Dyer, JImmy
Bland, son of Mr and Mrs James W
Bland, Halvllle Hendllx, son o� Mr and
Mrs Hoke Tyson, Johnny Adams, son of
Mr and Mrs J C Adams, Wrll SImmons,
son of MI and Mrs Oscar SImmons,
Glenn Jennmgs, son of 01 and Mrs Glenn
Jennmgs, Jal1lce Deal, daughtel of Mr
and Mr s L Cal tel Deal, Jane Beaver,
daughtel of MI and Mrs Roy Beaver;
Jean aMI till, daughtel of Mr s Carey
Mal trn, Jane Strauss, daughter of Mr
and MIS Sam Stlauss, Margalet Ann
Dekle, daughtel of Ml and Mrs Inman
Dekle, Jo Attaway, daughter of Mr and
MI s J G Attaway, JackIe MIkell, daugh­
tel of Mr and Mrs Jesse MIkell, and
Allen Sack, son of MI and MI sHarry
Sack
All these young people are graduatmg
flam hIgh school thIS June They, not only
ale smart, but they also ale actrve m
school actrvltles-well rounded students
And to then pal1ents we say-you've
done a good Job
And so fOl these young people we
throw up our hat-hrgh mto the all', and
shout "Good gomg'"
Well Done, Colonel
TO HENRY J ELLIS, retlrmg command­
mg offIcer of the local Ulllt of the
GeOlglll NatIonal Guard we add our
"Well Done"
Colonel Ellis has held the Guard to­
gethel despIte the mCleasmg demands
made on hIm by hIS own personal
busmess He held It together thlough a
perIod of wanmg mtel est on the part of
young men qualifIed to Jam the Guald
The Ul1lt of the Natronal Guald means
much to Statesboro and Bulloch Cou'nty
and bemg aware of t�IS Colonel Ellis
kept It gOll1g IIntll recently when he re­
SIgned
He IS succeeded by Colonel B A.
"Snag" Johnson
Colonel Ellis, now Mr Ellis of the
HelllY Ellis Company, IS now devotmg hIS
full tIme to hIS wholesale glocery
busmess
, So to hIm we say "well done"
The largest exposed gral1lt dome III
AmerIca IS 650 ft hIgh Stone Mountam
neal Atlanta Geogllsts estImate that It
was formed some 200 mJillon years ago
Tn 1951 GeorgIa I anked fn st among
the states of the natIon m newly-planted
trmbel acr eage A total of 49,504 acres
was planted to prne and other forest seed­
lings
GeOl gra was the fll st state m whIch
a college deglee was glanted to a woman,
11 berng awalded to the fllst gladuatmg
class of Geol gra Female College (now
Wesleyan) rn 1840
Geol gla was the fll'St state to grow
cotton for �ommercral use Cotton was
fll'st glown m GeorgIa near Fort Frede­
Ilca, III 1738.
ON THURSDAY NIGHT May
21. the Statesboro H.gh School
g. aduat.on Class of 1913 met at
Fo. est Heights COllntl y Club on
theh SOl tieth Annivel SR1'Y
Mattie Fletcher (MI s Bruce)
Akins called the class to ordeJ,
which was perfeol1y in 01 del fOi
Maltle was their president and
she pi eslded as easily and
naLm ally as In lhe old days
Joe Zettel alVCI gave lhe Invo­
cat.on. pl'Obably bette. thrul in
times of YOlC
HOI ace Smith was toaslmasteJ
• eady In wit, and, though he Is
• ated among the h.ghly successflll
business men m town, he is slill
Baby Snool<ems In that g.oup
'Cleo Hodges (M.s Wilton) com-
posed a beaut.ful tllbute to theu
teacher s which was I eud by Mal Y
Lee CI arnOI tie due to the fnct
that Cleo wns 11tH sing a SOl e
lh.oat
Lette! s weI e 1 cod flom absent
leacher s FOllnel prinCipal, Hal old
Myel 8, consultant for the state
STATISTICS
In the ollginal class thel e wei e
17 boys and 15 gh Is All fifteen
of lhe gills at e livmg PI csent at
lhe I etanion wei e seven boys and
12 guls
Husbands 01 wives of class
member s accounted fOl 11 guests
The men who wei e absent weI e DI
Hel bel t Kennedy, Medical Dh cc­
to. of the National WOW lo­
cated at Omaha, Neblosl<o, DI
Juhan Quattlebaum St , pi omlnent
Savannah sUlgeon, and Helman
Suddath•• etil ed hotel managel at
Mal shall F.elds. Chicago Maud
Wood Gleason, teachel and wife
of the mayot of Poolel, and Ma­
belle BI unson McCOI mick, States­
bo.o, who helps keep us all splcl<
&Editor"s
lUld span n t the Statcsbolo D. y
ClcnnOls
The boys who have passed on
01 e Inman Donaldson Plelce
Register Tommy A Ide I man,
1'ownsmlln Wnlnocl<, R\lpeJt Rncl<­
Icy, Char he Donaldson UJld Out­
land McDOl,gald
Uneasy Chair
�
1m' MAY 1151
SUM MOM TUE WED THUR nl IAT
I 2
3 4 5 6 7 8 9
10 II 12 13 14 IS 16
17 18 19 20 21 22 23
2%,25 26 27 28 29 30
This piece on Mose Del Iso's
Model T was Inspl. ed by a boOI<
we lecelved flom HOllY Cone of
tho local For d Agency entitled
For d at Flfty "
It Is a beaut. fully bound bool<
and p. esents a fascinating plctUl e
study, not oply of the Rlvel Rouge
plant w.th Its steel mills and blast
furnaces, but of the assembly
lines, the designing tables, and the
men and women who mai<e up the
Fo. d Moto. Company during Its
fifty yea.s
Thele are plctules of FOlds be­
ginning with tho 1905- Model A
and ending with the 1953 Ford
V-8
"I'� congratUlate For d at 1I'lfty
AND THEY SHALL
HAVE MUSIC
OUR NEIGHBOR, Aalon Hauno­
vltz Is pi oud of his son Ohal1es
Aa. on plays the fiddle and It's
only natmal that he should want
sorneOl1e With whom to play
so he sold Challes on the Idea 01
laltlng fiddle lessons f. om M.ss
Hal pel at the college On F.lday
morning oJ last week Challes
played the fiddle In a PI ogl run at
the school and now Aaron Is as
pleascd as punch He's got anothel
boy He's gomg to gct h.m to tal<e
cello lessons and they shall
have music
WE NEED HISTORY
OF COUNTY
LAST WEEK we Imocked om­
selves out tl ylng to pIece togethel
a brief hlStOI y of SlatesbolO and
Bulloch County The Chambel
of Commelce was m a kIn g
an I n d u s t I I a I sm vey of
the City and county and we needed
a bllef hlstOllcal sl<etch of our
community We finally pieced out
somethrng with the help of Miss
Isabel SOl1lel. Bulloch County
Llbl almn, and Miss Hattie Powell
clerlt of Bulloch Supc.lo. COUI t
'
With OUI Ilch hlstOllcal back­
glound ther e should be some
I eCOI d madc of It Allen Laniel
said that thel e Is a lot of stuff
stOI cd In the caUl thouse steeple
undel the clocl< It IS matel ial
gatheled by MIS Juhan Lane ....
yeat s ago under the spons01 ship
of Ule county But It s nevel been
put 111 shape to make readable
hlStOI y of am city and county
Hele's a ploJect to ,challenge
some gloup In StatesboIO 01 BUl­
loch County It would be a wondC14
ful sel vice
Here's A Hob�y;
Costs Little And
Pays Dividends
BY V!RGINIA RUSSELL
Woulll you 111m to have R hobthat costs VOl y 1I1tl
bl
g'1 ent satlsfacllon? �vllnd bllngs
mind OUI fumlly s hOblC hRVC In
vnung OUI rllends, lhe)Ybi��IScull!.
The olcven-y 81 old
shelf light oUlslde ands�n buill n
the kltchen wlndow S
evei wlth
bcr 01 the fHlnily CI'lll1b�;�C mom
01 two of bl cud on the !'Ihel� ���ouThel e must be somo place In ureyru d too, wher e U1C hI! dli can hn 'water Al PI esent We ru f' us! \ C
old gill bago con COVe! ng
On
Flam those Simple Slep� eochof Us has del I vod much joy Whave Ilad orioles, lufled lilt·
mouses, and seve I 0.1 unidentifiedbil ds <lUling the mlgl alOlY season
But 0111 legulal home hhda ur
Clll dlnals, 1l10c)(Ing bl! ds, blUe
jays and broWIl UlI fishes 'I'hf')
come Illany Umes u day to feecl
,]'helt pel sonalltles 81 c ns Intet
estlng as human per sonnhlies Tn
fact, each bit d I cmlnds us of n
dlrfel ent type of PCI AOIl we }mow
The Bille Jay Is a .ogulsh pll_
ferel who flops down on lhe shelf
In a most al rognnt manner He IA
piggish about his food and gulps
down sevelol billsfull befO! e he
fhes away He seems quile Ull�
afl aid But his nest In the ynl d
shows hhn lip as a cat elcss SOil
of fellow II: was easily detected
and so poo.ly bu.lt lhul a buby
01 lwo fell oul berol e lhey WCI e
I eady, lo fly
The Cal dinal fhes III hIm a
flnsh n bealltllul flash, gathels \Ip
his food In fL hasty manne) and
fhes off Immediately The mole
follows on his heels,' nnd while
she 18 fat less colol ful than hel
blllllanUy colol cd mate we pal
lIculru .Iy enjoy M.s Ca.dlnal
While then nest IS often found
neal the gI ound It Is well hidden
and ca. efully built
Tlie Moclungbh d Is a caleful
fellow He flle8 to the bush ncar
Ule shelf and walts sevenLI seconds
maybe JTIlIlutes until he feels vcq
safe, and then I ctm ns fOI th and
hastily gathe. s the food In h.s b.1I
and fhcs away There &1 e mockmg
bl! d nests all over the yal d and III
stl ange and dlffet ent places One
nest was built quite neal the
glound in the CI abapple tl ee Om
daughtet wanted us to ta}<:e a peel<
In the nesl We had for goll n
about stickelS on clabapple bees
We weI e SCI atched all ovel and
saw httle But late. we had lhe
g. eat pleasur e of watchrng lhe
pal ents feed their young
,"Ve saved OUI favollte fot the
last The Bt own Thl ashel Is the
most gentle bh d we know He IS
shy and for a long t.me he fed
off U,e crum bs that the olher
bl! ds knocked on Ule glound
FlnnIly, he musteJed up.hls nelve
nnd flew up He comes now to lhe
glollnd beneath Ule shelf and slays
some lime befot e he fhes up Oflon
he flies up by degl ees, coming
flam one bl anch to the one above
When he finally gels on the shelf
he stays awhile It is as UlOugh
he has fmnlly conquel ed his
thTIldlly and he'll Just pay a Visit
He calefully puts sevelal cnllllbs
in his beak he(OI e he flies away
His ncst IS usually III the nlbclin
hedge, but he Is so cat cful to con
ceal It Ulat he often fhes IIlto lhe
hedge seve I al yaJ ds below his
nest
All of tillS has been wlltlon
flam OUI expcllences With thc
bll ds Om old nelghbo. s D. Mal
vmla TI usseH stal ted us off Oil this
cUlt.vating UlC bllds We already
loved them She may send us n
book on bll ds aftel shc I ends this
account But as we sa1d this is
us we obsel ved If you cion 1 be
heve It, build you a shelf and see
for youlself It Is a joy lo hnlo
bll ds fOI YOUl: fllends
s
SOCIALS
ANN WATERS AND
FIANCE
HONORED AT PARTY
o c
Mrs. Ernest Brannen
JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET
AT COUNTRY CLUB
M. and.Mrs G C Coleman Jr,
There was magic at the Counlry
led ofr n scrles
ot parties planned Club F.lday evening There was
for Ann Waters,
with an out-door new beauty and new meaning to
supper saun day night honoring
every flower In the decor allons
Ann waters
and Mickey Blltch,er the tood had more flavor Every:
of A ugU"ta While 0 C was body
looked prettier The things
\\atchlng the charcoal brazier"
that were said were touched with
Willie was .ervlng appeUzers on
a new eloquence It was the climax
101 ell' 11 aya with a variety ot
of twelve years spent In pr epara­
eneeae olives, pickles, and carrot
tlon for t1e social utfall s and the
sucks When Chet Coleman had
commencement exer ctses that
finished lhe guests were served
mark graduation-fl om high school
cha' coal b. oiled chicken, baked It Was 11 gl eat night fOl the
polaloes, deviled eggs, toll8ed Juniors. who were In the greatest
snlnd I10me made apple larts and role of their career They were
Iced lea hosts to lhe seniors Next year
The lovely round table on the they WOuld be guests
tell nee was centered with an sr- Each year the scene changes
I1Ulgement of magnolia blooms and the theme changes Friday
nnd leaves Inlerspersed with whIte evening It was spring Spring
tape. s In star-shaped crystal glory with varl-colored butterflies
holde. s surrounding the lights, and the
a C and Marlha Wilma pre- wall lamps The mantel was
sen led Ann and Mickey with a banked with Easter lilies and
wicker basket containing a Queen Anne's lace An antique
bake.·s dozen" Mexican hand- pilcher "oldlng Easter lilies and
pnlnled ceramic salad bowls Queen Anne's laCe added quaint
Olher gI.esta were Mr and Mrs chann to the club toyer The ban­
B.II Olliff. Miss Ann RemIJllton. quet table wu Ivy strewn down
and her fiance, Earl Swlcord; Miss the center Centering the speakel'8'
I BOI bal a Ann Jones and her tlance, table was an arrangement ot pink
Bucky Akins. and Mr and Mrs carnations Blue stokesla, pink
Loy Walers. Ann's parents larkspur, pink dahlias and pink
roses made an untorgetable pic­
ture tor the boys and girls
The places were marked with
red or green tacades ot the high
school, with a senior boy and gIrl
silhouetted ligainat the building
The card folded so that the seniors
protlle and mortar board that stood
up These clever cards were the
work of Mrs otIS Waters, Mrs
Jesse Akins, Mrs J M Cromartie.
and Mrs Jack Blilch
Jane Moms, president ot the
junior class, extended the wel­
come to the senIors The response
was made by Jere Fletcher, senior
president
Charlie Joe HolllngBWorth, John
Lightfoot and Gilbert Cone Jr,
the boys' trio, rendered excellent
selections A girls t.'Io composed
of Doris Rocker, Jan Welchell,
and Patricia Lanier furnIshed good
entertainment Mr Shennan ex­
tended gdeetlngs fl'Om the Facully
Tomato juice cocktail, turkey ala
king In timbales, new potatoes,
parsley butter, peach half, snap
beans, chopped salad, mils and
tea made up the menu For des­
sert It was • 1953 Dream" and
dreamed up It must have been on
a chocolate -oblbng base there was
a marshmallow with featUres
painted on with vegetable coloring
topped by a square chocolate
cracker for the mortar board hat
with a white pipe cleaner tassel
It proved so delicious that the
guesta ate It tassel and all The
menu chalnnan was Mrs Bonnie
Moms Mrs Jack Welchell and
Mrs Osborne Banks did the
decorating
Entertalnlrlg features and danc­
Ing to Emma Kelly's Orchestra
followed the banquet. Mrs Kennit
Carr and Miss Stanlon from the
college presented Jakie Kelly In a
tap number Phoebe Kelly gave a
tap dance and a hula dance Then
Jakie, Phoebe, and Kitty Kelly
danced together
Special dances were directed by
Miss Stanlon Places were laid tor
200 guesta
FRANCES KINDERGARTEN
CLOSES WITH PICNIC
THf BULLOCH HmAlO
2� West Main Street
StatesbOJ 0,1' Gn
�
A weeldy newspaper dedl.ated
to
the prog. e!lS of Statesbo.o
and
Bulloch County
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In
Statesboro, Bulloch County.
Ga
LEODEL COLEMAN Ed.tor
JIM COUEMAN
Entered as secona c1l\.&s matter
January 31, 1946, at the PIg!;
o!flce
at Statesboro, Go. I under Act
or
March 3, 1887
FRESHMAN - SOPHOMORE
PROM
The Recreation Center W88 the
sceno of the annual Freshman
..
Sophomore Prom For this Im­
portant evening at social slgnlfl­
cnnce 10 the groups Involved, the
club .oom was beautitully deco­
I ated using the class colors, yel­
low and white Easter lilIes and
sh1l.'l1a dalsleb were used on the
punch tables The fireplace, the
background for the P"l'gram. was
banked with greenery Interspecsed
w.lh lilies and the mantel shelt
WIIS lovely with Easter lilies and
shasLa daisies In gracetul pro­
fUSIon
�Immy Gunter Was muter of
ce. emonles and kept everything
gomg In humomus vein
-
Bobby
Ma. sh sang a solo An hllarloJUI
sk.t, p. esented by college students,
Bellye Hendrix. Tommie Jean
Cal belt and Carl Tyson, Invol1led
0. cal which they were learning
10 d.lve was Introduced by Mrs
FI ede.ick Wilson
Freshman Class mothers who
asslsled In se. YInII' were Mrs J
D Allen Mrs Bill Adams. ·Mrs
DeWlll Thackston, Mrs Wayne
Pa.llsh, Mrs Bernard 14cDougald,
MIS Jake Hines, Mrs Pat Bran­
nen a nd Mrs McKinley Newton.
Teache. s ot the 7th, 8th, 9th
and 10Ul grades were present and
latel In the evening allot the
High School faculty members cal­
ied for • efreshments
The glr Is servIng punch, cookies,
and mints were Glenda Banks,
Penny Rimes, Barbara Anderson,
Amelia Brown, Jane Averitt,
Palrlcla Redding and Remona Lee
200 gllesls were present
She I uns os sllcl< as n. sewing
machme
He. paint job shines like a new
dollal
And she's thl1ly yea. sold
And pi oud as n. peacock
She's a 1923 Model T FOld
And she belongs to Mose Dellson
who lives on East Main sll eet
And she gets loving care from
the man who nccluh ed hel when
she was only six years old
Back 111 1929 Joe Olliff was
havrng tl'Ouble with her and he
loolt her lo Jake Akins JaJ<e
HERE'S WHAT THE ALMANAC
wo.l<ed on her fOI an hour 01' so SAYS THE WEATHER WILL BE
and even with a new battery in T d
her he could not get her to strut. FOiday, May 28 UnsetUed
Toe became d.sgl.sted and sold he. S;tu���yMa� 29 30 Unsettledto Jake for $5 About an hour ' ay Rainy
lalel she got the best of Jake who �Undday, May, 31 Rainy
sold her to Mose for $6
o ay, June 1 RaIny
Tuesday, June 2 Rainy
Sln�:d she s been Moses' ever Wednesday, June Rainy
Hel lhe� a.e in good shape BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
They a.e 30 by 31/2 "clincher" THE ALMANAC rs WRONG
lype rim lh es, high pressure He
• ecenUy got two til es for hel' In
Jacksom'1l1e and lwo in Savannah
He has accumulated a gooci. stock
of extr a parls--cull pOints, thhers,
elc He does all lhe WOI k on h.,
and spends a lot of time keeping
hel In good shape
She slands at the CUI b proud
as a sph Iled hor se High seat, high
wlndshlCld-a tOuting cal' con­
Vel ted mto a t un-about-her CI ank
hanging at leady
Mose pushes the Clank Into
pos.tlon, pulls gently at the
p••mOl at lhe base of th radiator
lifts up on the CI anl{ and she be�
gills pUl. Ing hl<e a contented kit­
ten
Thal's a 1923 Model T FOI d,
living tile good life
pt ogl run of I CCI eatlon with head­
qual ler s at Chapel H.Il. Miss
01 eta Shat pc, mission WOl km In
Omaja Callenle, Cuba and Miss
Lizzie Lassetel wei e those who
I esponded to inVitations sent to
them MISS Lassiter, who IS ninety
yea. s old, WI ole a beautiful letler
of I egl et hel penmanship of lhe
old school copy book slyle
CLASS COLORS AND FLOWER'
USED IN DECORATIONS
OCCUPATIONS OF
CenterIng Ule banquet table, T-
shaped WIth the speakOls table al
THOSE ATTENDING
the head was [\. lovely all ange- "" DUll cnce Kennedy WIth R
ment of pink cal nations with F C III AUanta, Lestel BI annen
mllllatlllc white diplomas tucked SI, local oJ) dlstllbutOl John
III the gl eener y Silver candelabl a Bonen,..J ellt ed dm ggist III Savan­
hold1l1g bur nlng pink tapel s we. e nah B.lly Roach a livestock
at each end of the table T.alllng dcnlel 111 Dubllll, D. Hom Zette­
a path of beauty down the tables -I owel , a dentist In Dublin and
WCI e Spl ays of lacy fel n, mtet- t alSOI' of goats, the fancy kmd
spelsed With clustels of pmk cal- Joe Zettel oweJ , Dogwood Joe,"
natrons • eal estale and f.lllng station
Ruth Donaldson (MI s Chal He) OpCI atol, HOI ace Simth, a most
made thel place cal ds, stand-up successful business man, still
with gl een lettellng with the num- 'Baby Snookems" to his class
ber 40 at the top A f<JI.u COUI se males. Mattie AkIllS, beloved
dmnel was sel ved pi esldent of the class and legal ded
as 'Model Hotlsel<eepel," Ruth
Donaldson, catel el III Albany,
Cleo Hodges, he. husbands book­
l<cepcl, gcnelal flunkey, wlltet of
poems and shot t stolles, MY! tie
Andcl son Jones, Just a homemakel
III Savannah Cal a Smith, home
makel and CUI etal<cl of he) hus­
band's antique collection Sadlc
Denmari< Watel s a fal mel's wlfe
champion moUlel, and gl a.nd�
mothel, \VIUI fl ve chlldl en and ten
glandchlldlen, Lena Bell Foy,
homemal<cl and gl andmothel
Bell and Cal a have two things
III coman They each hav� five
gl andchlldl en among them lwIns
Lena Belle S 81 e gil Is, Cal a's al e
boys Mal y �ee CI omnl tie,
Continued to SOCiety Page
MRS DORMAN HOSTESS
TO TUESDAY CLUB
•
On Wednesday afternoon, Mrs
A h red Dorman entertained her
b11dge club and other friends at
hel home on Savannah AVfIlue
Easle. lilies and gardenias and a
lovely arrangement ot spring
flowe. s were used In the living
and dining room.
Assol ted sandwiches nut cake
almond stuffed olives �ere served
with Iced tea fiavored with treeh
mmt
Club higH. hand 10Uon with
dispenser. went to Mrs. Dan
Leste. Mrs Olin Smith received
soap for club low. Mrs. E. C.
•
Oliver with top score for visItors,
Won hand lotion Soap went to
M·s Al Sutherland for visItor's
low Consolation prize, JI. can of
nllnls, was won by Mrs. A. H.
B'aswell
GUests Were inVited 'tor four
lables
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
ENTERTAIN HUSBANDS
�
WITH PICNIC SUPPER
The Junior Woman's Club met
last Monday evening at the Rec­
�.atlon Center, having their hus­ands as guests. They' enjoyed a
plcn.c SUpper prepared by the CoI­iege Grille Ofticers tor the ensu­
.ng club year were Installed bytheir retiring president, Mrs
aeorge Byrd
M
The new otflcers are president,
Mrs Jim Hays; 1st Vice president,r Clinton Anderson; 2nd vice
preSlden t Mrs Tillman Castetter;
corresponding secretary Mrs Roy
�.tt treasurer, Mrs. H. P Jones
•• pa.llmentarlan, Mrs. Gene Cur­
�yrlress reporter, Mrs George
a�mmlttee chalnnen p.re: FIne
be
Mrs Bernard MOrris mem­
lh"hIP. Mrs BUI Keith· chIIdeh's
Ch��tre, Mrs Hennan Bray; co­),ocl�an, Mrs. Charles Brannen;I Mrs 0 C Coleman Jr.;
�Ubhc welfare, Mrs. Lewta Hook;h�ucatlon, • Mrs Jimmy Gllllter;
be�se and garden, Mrs. John God­
Burke Citizenship, Mrs Wendell
34 children enjoyed a picnic Fri­
day, Hay 22, at the kindergarten
playground Pictures were made of
them during the morning Those
planning to enter school next
September receiver certltlcates
They were Elaine Alexander. Vic- BY MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTS!)N
kl Bryan, Darlene Durden, Stevie
Gay, Robbie Hodges, Lethlt Ivey. The May meetlng ot the Brook­
Cynthia Johnson, Yvonne Lamb, let Garden Club WIlB held Tues­
Charles Lawrence, Toyvene Mikell, day afternoon at the home ot
Florence Ann Robertson, Suellen Mrs M S Brannen, ...wIth Mrs
Strange, Charles Vickery Jr • Keith 'Russle Rogers. Mrs N A Ken­
Yarber, and Bibby Pruitt nerly. Mrs E L Harrison, and Mrs
C B Fontaine as co-hostesses
LANGSTON WOMAN SOCIETY
Mrs W W Mann was prorram
OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE
cha.rman and led a dIscussion on
"Foliage In Arrangements and.
Evergreens
to
At the close of the business ses­
sion, conducted by Mrs J H.
Wyatt. president, the hostesses
served retresj)ments
I E
Mr and MIS James F Stewar l
of Portal, announce the bit til of u
son, James Lester, May 20 ut the
Bulloch County Hospital Mr"
Slewill t Is the former Miss Eloise
Collins of POI tal
Mr and Mr" Hcnry Chesler of
Savannah announce the bh til of a
Bon. Rlohard Henry, May 21 nl
the Bulloch County Hospllal !If. s
Chedter Is the fOI mer Miss Bon­
nie Sheftield at Statesbo.o
Mr and Mrs B D Drlgger s of
Glennville announce the bh U. of
a daughtel, Janelte, May 22 fit
the Bulloch County Hospllal M. s
Driggers W88 betore he. ma'ilage,
MISl\ Mildred Kickllghler, also ot
Glennville
Mr and Mrs Clarence Lee
Daughtry. of Oliver, announce the
birth ot a son. William F. ederlck.
May 7 Mrs Daughtry was befor e
her marriage, Miss Margal et Mil­
ler
Mr and Mrs Bruce Oloover an­
nounce the bIrth at a soq, Wayne
Anthony, May 9 Mrs G.oover Is
the fonner Miss Arlene Jaysllp
of Statesboro
Mr and Mrs John D Nessm.th
ot Stateaboro announce tile bh th
of a son. David Wayne, May 11
Mrs Nessmlth Is the tormer IIflss
Jaunlta Welnz. at Everelt, Wash­
Ington
Mr and Mrs Paul B. own of
TwIn City announce the birth of a
son, Earl Morris, May 11 Mrs
Brown was before her mal ringe,
Miss Earline Rivers
Mr and Mrs James F Slewart
of Portal announce the bh th of a
son, James Lester. May 20, at
the Bulloch County Hospltsl Mrs
Stewart was befate her marriage,
Mias Eloise ColJlns at fortal
Mr and Mra Henry L Chester
of Savannah announce the bit th
of a son, Richard Henry, May 21,
at the Bulloch County Hospltsl
MI s Chester is the fDllllet Miss
Bonnie Sheffield of Statesbo.o
Mr and Mrs B D Dllggels ot
Glennville announce the birth of
a daughter, Janette, May 22, at
the Bulloch County Hospital Mrs
Driggers was formerly Miss Mil­
dred Kicklighter
Mr and Mrs Joe D Wiggins of
Pembl'Oke announce the birth of
a son. Gary Howard, May 22, at
the Bulloch County Hospital M. s
Wiggins was before her marriage,
1-------------
Miss Emma Lou Powell of Pem- STATESBORO was billhantly
broke represented at lhe Tomato 1I'es­
tlva), an annual affair
�
at Glenn-
Mr and Mrs S M Baxter of ville Our Congressman p.lnce
Glennville announce the birth of Preston and MI B PI eslon, our
a son, David Ma. k, May 22. at mayOl, W A Bowen and States­
the Bulloch Counly Hospital Mrs bolO'S Fh st Lady, ' Honey" Bowen
Baxter Is the fOlmer MIss Betty
Durrence STATESBORO'S FLOAT won
a sliver loving cup for placing
second The theme was "States­
boro's Sitting On Top of the
World" and the b. aln developing
the theme was (We wei e lold)
Henry McCorclck, assisted by the
brawn of James Bland. City
Englnee.. Elme. Webb, cabinet
maker, and volunteers from
Statesboro High School Bitting on
top of four globes with maps
drawn In by Frieda Gemant, direc­
tor of alt at T C, were Mary Nel­
son Bowen and Kap Preston, June
Car, a junior at High School, and
T y
Miss Sadie Lee
_ Retires W.S.C,S.
Miss Sadie Lee presented a pro­
gr'am Monday nflel noon, May 18,
at lL speclnl meeting or UIO W S
C S In which she gnve II bllef
u.nd vel y tntet csUng hlstm y at the
Soclety slncc Its Intancy The rol­
lowing hlghllghls of the pr ogl am
Wet e given In 1803-01 gnnizatlon
of the Womnn's Mlsalomuy So­
ciety IUI7-UlO Soclely 8UppO' Lcd
theh fhst mtastonury 192fi-enlol­
Lalned In Statesboro 600 delegates
to the Annual Meeting of the
Soulh GOOI gtn Woman's Misalon­
ury Contcrenee, 1041-nnmo WI18
changed 10 the Womlln's SOCiety
of Ohrtsttan Service: 19�2-lho In­
CI case In giving WUs Inltluted
Afler the progt am MI"S R 1.
Cone J I, CXPI essed Ul0 SOCiety 8
apPleclatlon of MI•• SadIe as fol­
lows I eRn think of no gl ento!
honOl Uum to be allowed tho
p.lvllego of lep••sentlng the W
S C S of the Stalosbom MethodIst
Chu ...h In ""p' easing tQ you. MI ..,
Sadie, OUI deel' app. eclatlon for
yom l�aJ and willing sel'Vlco as
our tl ensurer tal these 85 yems
When we Ullnk of you. Miss
Sadie. we think of UIO long. long
haUl S you have spent In planning,
in solving pl'Oblellls and In I epol t­
ing, we think of Ule many, many
mUes you have walked vlsillng In
homes and contacting people. we
think of the prayers you have IIfler
to God 10l tho success of OUI un­
dertakings. we think ot your life
88 a life tl uly dedicated to your
task
'And when we fhlnk of you,
Miss Sadie, we think ot flowers­
we thInk of the live. you brIghten
with the flowers you grow, pick,
arl ange, and C81 ry to homes, to
the hospital, to the Church and
whel ever needed
We think of the encouraging
WOI ds you offer when a soul needs
help
We are grateful for these sel­
vices and so many others I can't
stop to enumerate
'And so this afternoon, Miss
Sadie, we would like to honor
you by 01 eating a new circle of
lhe W S C S to boar your name-­
The Sadie Lee Circle"
•
, We pray that through the yea. s
this name held up before us will
enable us to inculcate In our lives
yOUl high ideals and hold In loving
• emembe. ance all that yoUl dedi­
cated life has meant to us pel­
sonally and to this Church
Thor ugh this new channel of
OUI SOCiety, may great and powel­
ful good be done In yOUl hOllOl
and to tile glory of God"
The II Ibute to MI88 Lee was
made following the announcement
of het J eth ement as tJ easUl el of
the WSCS
PERSONALS
PIMPLES??
I JffM4{tfII II "
f'IMPlE� fHACI(HIMJS ETC
A T Al L GOO D ORlJl' STORf",
FLETCHER-COWART
DRUG COMPANY
West Main !'hone 19
Yvonne Jones a 'I' C stud nt
They wei 0 dl ceaed In while nnd
held ttl m bouquets or I ed 108C8
WIUl su earner s of bluc I ibbon
S1'ATIDSBORO GARDIDN CLUB
wns I cpresentcd at uic Flower
show MI B Lawrence Ma.llaHI en­
tered three III I angements and won
the Til-colO! nnd U1I eo blue J Ib­
bons MI B Bill Atdermnn won two
blue Ilbbons
WID PUT a bll of colo. In the
SpolJlght as we turn'll on MIS
J L Zcttcr OWOl who coml)nl es
helself to UlO woman In AI knmUl8
who. cached Ulp ago or 102 \VIUI­
out getllng out of the county As
of lust WednesdllY, Miss Eulu left
StalosooJo fOJ Atlanta whele sha
vlsllcd her daughter Miss My. lis
ZeltCiowel, nnd MIS W L
GI anude with whom MYI tis Illfll{eR
hel homo While thelo, Euln en­
joyed the special exercises on
A. my Day oUl at LoCkheed whe. e IMy. Lis Is employed 'They spent
Sundny in the mountains
Used aluminum fall can be mnde
as smooth as new Wal m U10 foil
sllghlly In the oven .Uld thcn loll
It ca. efully with a roiling pin
Aluminum toll has many practical
uses In your kitchen and can be
used Oller and over again
Remington
-PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER
Whether the road ahead
leads to further school-
Ing or to buslIless, a
REMINGTON Will make
the next job easIer.
Kenan's Print Shop
Statesboro, Ga.
BI--LO
At
SOCIety Editor Phone '2.1 2
FRESHMAN PICNIC AT
CANNON'S POND
On Frlday aflernoon members or
the FI eshmnn Olass accompanied
by lheh leach .. s, John Godboc,
Miss Pally Crouch and M. s Sam
FI nnklln, enjoyed lhe annual
f. esnman picnic, a high spot on
lhe school closing calendru of
events Cannon's Pond, 8. lovely
place at the I ea. of the Emest
Cannon's home on Lakeview
Road. was lhe picniC site
Mothels who went along to see
that the hungl'Y boys and girls
would be well-fed we.e Mrs NOI­
man Crunpbell. M.'8 Dewitt Thack­
ston, MIS Pat BI annen, Mrs Ber­
nard McDougald, Mrs Sidney
Lanier, Mrs W H HBlTison, Mrs
McKinley Newton, Mrs J D Al­
Ien, MI"S Wayne Parrish. Mrs
Jake Hines. and Mrs BUI Adams
Plenly ot tl'led chicken, pimien­
to and pine apple sandwiches,
deViled eggs, pickles, potato chips,
dell c lou s horne-made cakes,
cookies, and Iced tea were served
to 100 boys and gil I.
PERSON.ALS
.,.,.." Worth $',00 to youl
......_ ..
:: r:-_...:�""�!f·OO 10 IrH'
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
Stateaboro, Georgia
QUICK, PERMANENT,
LOW-COST CONSTRUCTION
IlQUO'im 40", 40 feet wide;
lOy I.oath 'doolr.d, io 20-1001
,
aten,lonl. Roller doo,. Ind four
windo"l in .tlndud end�panel
"QUONln 24". 24 leet "ide j
len.tb II derlred, In exten'lon.
of 12 feet. Roller doofl, .oIrd
panela IVI.I.ble for front j walk
door Ind "indow IVlllable In
end.panel.
"QUONI.' 32"1 32 feet "Ide,
lOy I•.,th dooir.d, 10 12-1001
utenlIOD'. 12' door Ind two
window. in .tandard end.plneL
QUONSETS®
SHDMANS
The Best
Mealing Place
In Town
TENDER TASTY
FRYERS
Pound 4ge
NICE LOIN
PORK CHOPS
Pound 6Se
TENDER CHOICE
Round - Siriorn - T-Bone
STEAK
Pound Sge
CLUB OR CHUCK
STEAK
Pound 4ge
TENDER SELECT
BEEF ROAST
Pound 44e
NICE MEATY
STEW BEEF
Pound 2ge
DRESSED
FISH
Pound 1ge
ALASKA PINK
SALMON
Tall Can
4ge-
The Langston Woman's Society
ot Christian Service met with Mrs
F. W. Olliff as hostess at her
home Wednesday, May 20, for the
May meeting The theme at the
worshIp program was "God Bo
Loved the World" and Mrs Olllff
gave the devotion in a most inspir­
Ing manner After which Mrs
Jonnle McCorkle gave a talk on
the responsibility ot each otticer
and members ,In the dedication of
her whole being and actions to
carry on the work ot God's King­
dom Following the Worship pro­
gram, a short business
session was
held by the president During this
time the list ot officers for the
new year were presented to the
group which were the
ones who
served the preceedlng year The
hostess then served delicious re­
treshments and a social hour was
enjoyed
Mrs Lafayette Flanders ot Sa­
vannah visited her sister here thla
week
Mrs J H St Claire has re­
turned to her home In lilItera, FIa
Laundry College
At Ga. Power
Company Today
A demonstration at the latest
electric home appliances and home­
making techniques will be held to­
day at the Georgi.... Power Com­
pany store here, it was announced
by W T Martin, Statesbom dis­
trict manager of the company
Called the "College ot Homemak
ing Knowledge," the demonstratIOn
will consist of a course each In
Laundry Knowledge, Coo kin g
Knowledge and Kitchen Know­
ledge, with the added attractions
of sewing, Ironing and vacuum
cleaning demonstrations
Special features of the day will
include souvenirs, refreshments
and the awarding of several at­
tendance prizes
The class In launw'Y knowledge
will be led by Miss Alice Hughes,
Westinghouse factory representa­
tive, AUanta district, who will
demonstrate successful laundering
of miracle fabrics and will be
held �wlce, once at 10 a m and a
second time at 3 p m There will
be a question and answer period
and at the end of each session an
electric mixer will be awarded as
an attendance prize All register­
Ing will receive a free package of
ALL, a new detergent designed for
electric washers
The demonstration of cooking
knowledge will be run continuous­
ly thmughout the day and wUl
demonstrate the latest develop­
ment ·In the electric range, the
electlonlc eye, whic? never allows
food to burn Anyone attending
this class will have the oppo. lun­
Ity to win a ham
The class In kitchen knowledge
will run continuously throughout
the day and will feature the
newest Improvements in eJectrlc
refllgerators. garbage disposal
un Ita and dlshwashera Those par­
ticipating In these classes will
have an opportunity to win an ice
cube tray
In addition to factory represen
tatlves, home economists from the
powel company will be on hand
to answer any questions
BROOKLET GARDEN CLUB
MEETS AT HOME OF
MRS. M. S. BRANNEN
TH.II O'EAT MODELS I
ucH·75- ....-­GNU It MOdIrlte ••MIl
Batterle. for all kind. of Hearing
Aid In Stoc�.
FnANKlIN. �
DRUG iOfrlilPANY
10l .... 1\ ..... "'2_GootjI
li]abytantes
Mr and Mrs L C Rushing of
119 Inman street, Statesboro. an­
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Sandra. May 19, at the Bulloch
County Hospltsl Mrs Rushing
was before her marriage, Miss
Marjorie Marlow of Savannah
Mr and Mrs Cardell Woods of
Rt 2 ,Statesboro, announce the
birth ot a son. Carlton, May 19,
at the Bulloch County Hospital
Mrs Woods Is the tonner MI88
Sadie Bunch of POI tal
------_._----_
SMILE-A-WHILE QUARTET TO
SING AT CLAXTON SCHOOL
The Smlle-A-Whlle quartet will
appear In a Gospel Concert at the
Claxton High School auditorium on
Friday night, May 2�, at 8 o'clock,
under the sponsorship of the
Antioch Baptist Church. The pro­
ceeds will be used for the Improve­
ment of this hlsto.lc church
"12"
Our Prices
Are In Effect
During The
Week Also
So conYrnknl 10 In filii. nOlin, In Darlon. dUI summn tonetnl 008
:t:�3;'rB��cii �o(�:::II=ltl:�II!:tty�!!��� :d�!T
HOm ROOMS I,.. '2H::: AIR CONDITIONED"I)
COnAGES .. '50- ROOMS I". '311 :::.�':::
APARTMENTS'· '50-
CoIf:;::'P���II�""
Ilbl ConVfOliOl'l p.n15ha
.......... ...,1
Statesboro
Sheet Metal Co.
- HUGH STRICKLAND -
Northside Drive (U. S. 80)
Phone 860
"'A,.,ufACrUR(O HY GRIAT tHIS � lllL CORP
Shumans
Phone
OU,e,' players were M,·.. Joe
[...i,..;;.;,.;.:.........--.-_.......--...--..."'-;...---
..:.;:.........._....._,;,;;,:W�_...;:....r.;:.a._""'''''''...::......fIoII...r...._..:;._
....Ii6ooo...... Robert Tillman, Mis. Maxann Foy,
Mrs. Robert, Lanier, Mr.. Tiny
Hili, Mrs. Herman Marsh, Mrs.
Gus Sorrier, MI·s. Jaok NOI'!'ls and
- Mrs. Thurman Lanier.
- s o c I E T
SOCIALS M 1'5. Ernest Bra!1l1C11 Society
Editor Pho11e ?. I 2
All's Fair-
PERSO ALS
JIMPS H. D. CLUB
On Tuesday, May 12, The Jlmps
Home Demonstratton Olub met
with Mrs. R. D. Lanier. Mrs.
Luther Olliff guve the Inspiring
devotional. MI'S. Elmmelt scott,
president of the clu b called the
meellng to order. Following the
singing of America, an Interesting
demonstration on preparing food
was presented by Mrs. DOI'Othy
Whitehead, Horne Demonstration
Agent.
Delicious refreshments, constst­
Ing ot peal' salad pimiento sand­
wiches, - pound cake and Coca­
Colas, were served.
Continued from editorial page
business woman with The Mag­
nolia Shop; Pearl Pal'l'l.h Davis
bookkeeped at Henry's; Jessie 01:
11ft AVCl1tt, executive secretary of
Ftret Federal Savings and Loan
Aseoctatton: Kathleen McC,'oru,
Barron, ltbartun at Decatur: Hat­
tie Powell, politician, clerk of
Superior Court, Btatesboro, Bul­
loch County.
CONTRIBUTIONS
This "extrandtnary" class, c r­
class, organized a.nd published t ie
flrst Criterion: Lnea Bell Foy gn ve
the year-book Ils name. There had
been rormer pamplet annuals, but
Ute "Criterion" Is the fll'st Year­
Book according to present stan­
dards. The class ot 1913 or­
ganized the first boskctbl\1I team;
the first football team; they as­
sisted In building the Wright Ath­
letic Field, the first of Its kind;
organized the first literal'
cle.t�es, known as "The Dr/ ,';'"glo I s soclely and the M ta, a
Sigma fOI' Boys A
u Lamda
from this class org.linlze:��tn'lll"
School Alumni AssoclliU
o High
lie Powell, chall'man' U
on, Hat.
bers of th
I 0 lei' mcm.
I
e committee were I{alheen McGI'oan, and Horace S
.
Hattie Powell was the fll'st �Ilh.dent of the Alumni Th II csl·
the Alumni met w�s a� lost,tllnc
lion given for rOl'lllel' SU;CI�I�(!P'dent, R. M. Monts Wh'en II n en.
Statesboro. Pl'lnce Prest
cleft
last prealdant of this
on was the
that has ceased to fun:����illtion
In N lneteen hundt,co an I I'three ,may thero be u gOld�n SJl�r.lee ... When you celebl'
hOIlOI·. of high de'
. ate fullll'e
I
gl ee ... In a Ian Iw uch we hope will stili be Prc
l
As eveI',
c,
JAN8.
P.S. Can you believe It·/ .J."eWI'ote an account of this clossanniversary 15 yeOI's ago.
y
MI's. Boward Joppel1 and daughter, She was also presented a lovely
Nalley, of Jacksonville; and Mr; gardenia corsage.
and Mrs. Earl Lee of Statesboro.
Dlnner fas served under shade
HALF HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
trees in the back yard.
xnss JACKlE ZETTElROWER,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willie
zeuerower, has been elect.ed stu­
dent Council Representative from
the School of Education at the
University of Georgia. At the Stu­
dent Council Banquet, Jackie was
elected secretary and treasurer' of
Student Council COl' next year.
STATESBORO Is represented at
the Genel'8J Federation of Women's
Clubs In WWlhlngton, D. C. from
Monday thl'Ough Friday, by Mrs.
E. L. Barnes, 1st vice-pl'esldent
of the Senior Woman's Club. Mrs.
Barnes I�ft, Statesboro. Saturday
on th� Nanc), a1)<l was jpined gn
the Washington trip b)' her Q&ug-h­
tel', Mrs. George Mulling-, pre�l­
dent of the Junior WOman's Club
at Marletts.
.
MRS. LOREN DURDEN at-. •
lended Home Coming Day at the
Wesley Monumental ChUl'Ch In
Savannah. She received two lovely
awardS, one from the Sunday
School class of which she was a
former member, for being the
gl4est member present; another,
fl'Pm !-he �h�rch a copy of the
new reyjseg ed�tlOIj of !-he Biple.
HENDRIX-HENDRIX
A quiet wedding' of sincere
In­
teresl La theh' many n-tcnda
In
this section wns that of Mrs.
Noah H ndrtx of Metler and Mr.
M. Bruce Hendrix of suuestoro
which look place Sunday aner­
noon nt the hOI11 of MI', and
Mrs. perry Cobb. Elder H.
Stu bbs, pasto!' of the Uppe!' LotLS
Cl'eel{ PI'imilive Baptist Church
officiated.
Ml's. Hendrix wore a navy blue
sheer dress with matching Itll'nw
hat. Her corso.gc was of d Beale
pink f1owel's.
An informal reception followed
with Ice cream Rnd coke being
served the friends and I'elnllves.
Among those pI' sent wcre Mrs.
Hendrix's step-son, Roscoe H n­
dlix and fru.nily of AUants; Mr.
Hendrix's son, Milton of States­
boro and dallghler, MI". A. L. Mc­
Cullough, MI'. McCullough and
children of Cadwell, Ga. Relatives
and friends came from Hamplon.
S. C., Metter and Savannah.
rangernents brought in by Mrs.
Grady Bland, Mrs. Glenn Jennings.
MI·s. Louis Ellis, Mrs. Cohen An­
derson, and MI·s. Robert Bla.nd.
The flower'S were roses, lilies, and
hygl'8ngeas. The May Day theme
was carried out In the use of gay
Maypoles ceniertng' the tables
while rcfreshments were being
served. At each P81'cy the hostess
8CI'''OO chicken salad ,strowbeJ'J,),
short cake, crackers, nnd iced
ten.
On Thlll'sday morning MI'S. H.
0, Evel'ett won high. Thursday
aflernoon's high scorer was 1.1I'S,
J. B. Sceru'ce, and on Friday
morning, �il'S, Elloway FOl'bes
made top score. The)' received
potted begonias,
.
Those winning cul prizes were
Mrs. Ernest Cannon, Mrs. Luke
Anderson, and Mrs. Don McDoug­
ald and their prizes were hand
painted ash trays, serving trays,
and plastic place mats. For low,
Mrs. Dcvans /Watson, Miss Max­
ann Foy, and MI'S. J. B. Williams
were given costume flowel's.
SPOTLIGHTS
MRS. WALElY LEE was honored
on hel' birthday Sunday by her
chlld"en who spent t:I1e day with
mama. Present were Mr, ana 1d(If.$,
!Wy E. Hope of Atlanta; Mr. and
LEE-KICKLIGHTER PLANS
EXCLUSIVELY
OURS
Plans have been completed tor
the wedding of Miss Myrtle Lee,
daughtel' of MI'. and Mrs, N. A.
Lee of Statesboro, and Drexel J.
I{icklighter, son of Mrs. El. Clyde
Kicklighter of Savannah and the
late Mr. Kicklighter.
The wedding wil] be solemnized
In the Whitefield Memorial Chapel
at Bethesda, Thursday evening,
May 28, at eIght o'clock.
The ceremony will be performed
by the Rev. Thomas White of
Cuthbert, Rev. Ralph Godwin will
present a program of wedding ,
music.
The bride will be glvcn In ma.r­
rlage by hel' brothel', .1. M. Lee.
Miss Maudell Kirkland will serve
8..'1 maid of honol' and only aUen·
danl.
James 8. Wiggins will be Mr.
Kicklightel"s best man. Vernon
Deal and Eugene Shurling will
scrve as ushers.
No invitations have been tSBUed
but relatives a.nd fl'lends are In­
,'!ted to attend.
MRS. MITCHEL ENTERTAINS
AT COUNTRY CLUB
MI'S. Clyde Mitchell was hostess \to the Mystery club and other
guests Thursday at the Countl'y
Club. Easter lilies and roses tn
lovely arlangeme.ntcJ were used tn
the decoration.'S. A dessert cOl�I'Be
was served.
Mrs. W. El. Cobb In her double
position of being a formcl' member
yet, a gu_est In tow.n, received a
guest prize and club high prize
f!"Om her hostess. :Mrs. E. L.
Akins won visitors' high. Both re­
ceived notepaper. Mrs. H. P. Jones
Sr., with visitor's low and Mrs .
.
Inman Foy with club low wCl'e
given novelty hoI'S d'oeuvre sUcks.
For cut, 1-trs. Dan Lester won
novelly coasters. Guests were in-
vited fol' six tables.
-
MRS. F. C. PARKER JR,
HOSTESS AT PARTIES
MI's. F. C. ParkeI' Jr., enter­
tained at hel' home on South Main
slreet with 22 tables of bridge with
guests Thursday morning, Thurs­
day aflenloon and Friday morning.
The -house was beauUfuJly
decorated thl'Oughout with ar-
•
Louver Window.
and Doors are our
b.I' adv.rtls.m.nt ... our
mOlt convincing .vld.nce,
Would you liko to hoar
what ,h.y .ay? Or i•• what
th... wlndoW1look Ilk.? Or
know h"w mod.st th.ir COlt?
Designers rash ions at budget.wise prices.
Plisse stays crisp and' neat, . ,needs no iron.
ing, Look y.,ur lovelic.•t on warm days in this
Prince.s Peggy charmer, Guaranteerl in every
way,
�.f""'_f""
COLORS
Tattersal checks in; Royal and Black, Red and Navy
SIZES
12· 20, 14\1'2 - 24Y�
Home Comfort
Inc.
55 East Main St Phone 646
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
AIR-CONDITIONED FOR YOUR
SHOPPING COMFORT
ii2.. fF
Ml's. HusmlLh Marsh enter­
tained her bridge club Friday
afternoon at her home on Donald­
son street. Easter lilies and gladioli
were used In the decorations. Con­
gealed fruit salad, ritz crackers,
ham sandwich s, pickles, and ice
tea were served lIpon the arrival
of the guests.
?til'S, Bernard J.,·loITls received a
sleeveless blouse fOI' high; half
high, shol·t paJamas, went to Mrs. Mr. lind Mrs. Henry Brim of
Don MCDougald. MIS. McDougald
also won lraveling prize, a pair
of gnrdenlng gloves. MI·s. G. C.
Coleman Jr., won a pair of shorts
for low. Cut pl'ize, a costume is l'emeQloored nere
as Miss Lila.
flower, went to MI'S. Elloway Br�dy of Statesboro, aaughter of
li'orlle�, ,MI'.. Rufus Brady.
Sasser announce the birth of a
daughter, rlalrlcla Ann, May 14 �t
the Cuthbert Hospital. Mrs, Brim
AT THI
HOTEL, IMM, COTTAm
THE WIDEST RANC'! 01 ACCOUO"""OffS
• IN DArTON" If"CH
For thriCly nUlrition , , .
serve rice! Serl'e CI·IINITO
.RICE-the exIra rancy long
grai.n rice Ih.1 cook. "r Ii�hl.
n"CCy, lender ... Every 'now
while grain oC CRlNlTO
R,CE i. packed with roon
e.nergy, E••y 10 cook! Eco,
nomical!
50 tOf\'iC'niC'nI 10 ,II Iha"1 norins in Daytona rhis lumlMf. Con«f11, On,
Racing. Golf, Tennis, and of roursr Nchin8 on IN> WORLO'S MOS'!'
fAMOUS IIEACH, And IccomrnoWrioOJ 10 I'll �·tty IUIC', n'C'ry budin.
HOm ROOMS "om '21t ..,';:l...IfOubitott.
COnAGES "'" '50 ......
AIR CONDITIONED
.."
ROOMS " .. '31t::.�
APARTMENTS".. '50-
Amplt FREE Parking
Co«� Shop. Ccdldl �1P8t
l.kat ConvC'nlicin Flc.lide's
\
Pace - setter ON THEINDIANAPOLIS ,SPEEDWAY
The 1953 Ford will
set the pace for :53!
Yes, the 1953 Ford has been selected 10 set the pace
for this year's 500·mile race at Indianapolis, Below is
Ihe whito SlIlIliner V-B, with gold trim, which will do
Ihe honors in Ihis world-famous speed evenl.
Style - setter ON THE AlUERICAN ROAD
FiJIY y..".. Forward on ,he Americon Road
In Ford you get 41 "Worlh Mare'.: fealures in all,
advances lhal make Ford unquestionably the pace-seller
of the low-price field, the i,ew slandard of the whole
induslry! See it., ,Value Check it ••• Test Drive it today,
Ford
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Brookl�t, Georgia
I
WITH 41 "WORTH MQRE" FEATURES •••
Worth more ",hen you buy Ie
Worth more ",hen ¥ou ,ell itl
the Pllols downed the Cards In a Th B II h U Id. S bo15 lo 10 slugf.st as cOley C88Sedy e U OC '_.aera tates ro. Gao
did the hurltng ror the winne... , THURSDAY, MAY 28, 1953
Cassedy allowed 0 hit. as the los- ------------....----..;.,.;;.;.;;.;.------­
tng pitcher. Jimmy f.J'ewsorue gave
up n. totol ot 8, Newsome scattered
the hits out however, 08 only two
men raoked up 2 hits each, JelTY
Andel'SOI1 and Dn.nny Joncs ac­
counted for 2 hits each fOI' the
Cards while George Hoglns and
Robert Newsome clune through
with ono ench, mlsewhcro in the
League the Red Caps defeoted the
Cards In a 9 to 8 thrtller as pitcher
manager Harvey Berry allowed
only 5 hits. Jimmy Newsome took
the credit for the 1098 for the
Cards for his second loss of the
week.
Recreation Roundup At
City Community Center
INDIANS DEI"EAT RATTLERS
Bulloch County------
.�a�:.,
ELEVEN TO NINE
oil Conservation �ervice {}esigned
To Help Plan Wise Use of All Land
WEEK MAY 11-16 presented theil' own Warnock
qllru'let composed of Jappy Akins,
Billy Joe Deal, Eldward Bunce and
MI88 Billie Jane Foss. .
Mr. Aklna announced that plans
for the August meeting, when H.
L. Wingate, president of the Geor­
gia Gal'm Bureau, and Mrs, TI'OY
Ruckel', president of the' Associat­
ed Women, will bo ll)elr guests,
would be mode .. at the June meet·
Ing.
,
In the Senior League this w�ek,
!Wbert Slockdale, 17 year old IOn
of A. W. Stockdale hurled the first
shut-out of the se880n In the
Stalesboro Recreation ProlP'ru.n.
!wberts' teru.n mates bocked him
up all the way as only one hit W88
recorded In the game for hi. teru.n.
Gene Meadows did the hurling for
the Dynamites, allowing the win­
ning Gold Bricks only 3 hits 88
they squeezed In two runs to make
the final score 2 to O. Robert
faced 28 botters In the 7 Inning
contest, allowed only 1 walk and
struck down 7 botters. MeadowB
fanned a total of 11 men )rut lost
the game 88 the 3 hits cru.ne tn
the right place In the game for
'rhe pUl'pose of the SoU Consel'­
Vfilion Sel'vice's aotivities
is to
help plnn the wise
use of every
n('l'o \J[ IlInd on
the farm, Carl
HIlggiJl�, dislrlot consel'votionist,
!H\vised lhe Ogeechce
Flu'm
13\1\('1\11 Tucsduy night.
�II'. Huggins had Il. gl'oup of en·
lal'ged photogl'aphs mode of the
\'RriOU:; slopes found here in this
RI'CR to shOW the gl'Oup
what he
.Ivns tnll<ing about.
He also pre- SINKHOLE
scnted photogl'aphs showing how The Sinkhole Farm Bur'eau de.
lhe (Iuw of \vnter was bclng con· voted its mecting Thursday night
II'Olil'lI on lhese slopes. to discussing all the known in-
M! s. WilliRm H. MOOl'e conduc- sects and pests found on the
ted H. "cAltc and cookie dressing" various crops at the pl'escnt and
dcmonsll'ntion with the ladles at then all were given leafrets with
ogeechc�. J .. H, I<elly, ?geechee recommendations fOl'"controlling
president, pomted �ut that this these pests on corn, cotton, toboc­
wns one demonstration tha.t looked 'co, gardens, and Ilvestock.
good enough to eat and then pro- Delmas Rushing SI·., Io<! lhe
ceded. to RS)< for samples to prove gl'Oup in several 80ngs,
I\S pOInL.
The Bulloch County Rural
Telephone Cooperative Is now In ESLA TO SUSPEND
the process of closing out all the
legal detoils with the farmer-
JUNE, JULY MEETINGS
owned lines in the county, W. A.
The Esla group that entered. the
Hodges, secretary Md treasurer comlnunity
and county com con·
of U,e cooperative, stated at the
test through the Farm Bureau col­
meeting. It seems that this Is
lected $5 fr'Om those that entered
one legal !"'I1.ep that hod not been
In that community at their regular
.sked for that Is now being re-
\
mL'CUng' Tuesday night.
qllired, he stated.
J. H. Futch, the Esla president,
__
slated that the money would be
WARNOCK
used for community prizes. There
WArnock Farm Bureau pre- �:�ms���ea�O inm����es�� their
sc�!t�ll "n.nothe�·, of their :',ent�r. Mr. Futch announced that as
t.,llIng and house-filling plO- per previous plans the group
gl'alll< Wednesday night. i;lome would not hold their June and
mon�hs ago. Jesse N, Akins, their July meetings because of the busy
p!'cs!dent, stated. that he beHeved tobacco season.
the \VAy to malOtaln attendance The serving committee gave the
thmugh n.11 seasons of the year some 125 present a shad supper.
WRS to put on entertaining pro-
.
grams UlRt worked Jots of people.
Miss Shirley Gmover had charge NEVILS
COMMENDS
of lhe program Wednesday night. MEMBERS
Miss Nona QUinn, public. school Hines Smltn, president of the
music teacher at Statesboro High Nevils Farm Bureau, took Ume out
school, led the group In some at their meeting Wednesday night
songs. She then presented three to commend the members for their
memi>cl's of her quartet in a cou· varied efforts and achievements.
pie of songs, Edward Bunce, GU. Mr. Smith pointed out that he
bert Cone Jr., and Johnny Llght- believes they could just label
fool. Nevils as the "first" community
,
i'o'liss Audl'ey Bunce gave a plano for this year.
,010; Miss Billie Jane Foss, a vocal Recently the community was
solo with Mr. AI,ln. at the plano; named first In the Keep Bulloch
Billy .1oe Deal a vocal solo with Green contest and Mr. Smith
�liss Elta. Ann Akins at ·the piano;
Miss AI{ins gave a piano solo; Miss
Foss and Miss Gl'OoVel' cnrne on
with a sldt; Miss ·Cal'Ol GI'OOvel',
R rending; and then Miss Groover
STOCKDALS HURLS
SH.UT-OUT 2 TO 0
WEEK OF 11-23 show, and first for the gtrls In
the F.H.A. county award.
Mr. Smith attributed these
honors to the wllilngness on the
part of all In the commulnlty to
pitch Into any job they start and
do the best po88lble wtth It.
The group had a fried chicken
supper.
REGISTER PLANS
BANGS PROGRAM
A community bangs testln, pro­
grru.n will be worked out In the
Register area., according to plan.
at their regular Farm Bureau
meeting Thursday night. Dr. G. S.
Jones, Bureau. of Animal Industry
veterinarian, stationed here tn
Statesboro advised them he would
be In the community, probobly
June 5, to run tests. Those In­
terested are to contact O. El. Gay.
The replar swap--buy-and-sell
hour at Register brought forth
several lost animals, some that
had taken up at other member'a
home, some animals lost were
found, several that wanted to trade
boars and bulls. L. R A.nderson,
the Register president, thought
that thl. feature of their meetings
was a. real economic asset, Nevils
has adopted It also,
A short comedy W88 UBed 88' a
part of the Register' program fol­
lowing the barbecue chicken sup­
per.
A discussion on the val'lous in ..
seets Ipld their control W88 a part
of each of the meetings la.at week,
Leatlets covering these control
methods were distributed.
turned over to the tl'easul'er, O. E.
Nesmith ,a check for $75 for this
achievement, they took first In
the county Farm Bureau talent
contest, first in. the fat stock
You cant afford
to keep worn out
tires at the.
a
•
LooKI If the tires you're
drivinl on now are tread­
bare or clole to It, then
they're w'orth more to us
than they are to you, You
can be rldln, on f1nt-llne
Gull Tire. within the hour
after you come in and let
our top f;Jade.in olrer. If you
need.tirel, don't pa.. up
thltl deal.
Waters Truck Stop
M. D. Waters, Prop. 6· Miles S. W. on U. S. 301
Wilton Hodges
27 North Main Street
H. P. Jones
Distributor Qulf Oil Products
J. B. Rushing
119 South Maio'l Street
Rowell's Gulf Service
245 North Main Street
the Gold Brick•. Stockdale allowed
only 3 hits with Meadows account­
Ing for 2 of these and Gilbert Cone
tho other. Meadows scored u uiple
but failed to score when his team
mates went down swinging.
Statesboro, Georyta
TilE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Register 'Names
4·H Officers
JIMMY JOHNBON NAMED'
SAE ASSIBTANT TRIA.URI"
AT VANDERBILT UNIVERIITY
Jam.. B. Johnson Jr., IOn of Mr,
and Mrs. J. B. JohnBon, 109 Col­
lege Boulavard, Statesboro, h..
been elected asalatant treaeOrer of
the Sigma Alpha 1Ill"'II0n IOClal
fl'atel'nlty at Vande.bltt Unlver·
slty. _
A 1950 graduate of Statuboro
High School,· Johnson attended
Illmol'y University before comIn,
to Vanderbilt, where he 10 com­
pleting his junior year tn the 001-
lege of Arts and Science.
------------------------
BANK (lllt)IT
IAHM lRlDII
The Rerlster 4-H Club held their
lust meeting of the school year
on May 11.
The following officers were elec­
ted for U,e 1955-5( school year:
Wllblll' WRtCl'., prestdent: Ida
Jane Nevils, vice president; John­
ny Dekle, reporter: Mr. and M1's,
0, W. Watel's, ndvtsors.
Mrs. DoroUIY Whitehead was a
visitor at the meeting.
SIIftII" S.. SIp:
its nutritious
good food­
it's the best
The importance of "keeping "to the lrind.
Itone" - of working steadily and earnestly
at whatever he does - is lesson number one
for a youngster to learn,
Lellon 2 - and just as important -II the
wisdom ,of iavin4. BOme part of
the earnings that hard work
brinll, Encourage your young·
Iten to save re�ularly, with us.
DRAG ON IN 8CHEDULES
SQUARE DANCE FOLLOWING
CLASS NIGHT
The 'nr", On r';;'· Club exlends
to all Teen Agel'S In our commun­
Ity a specIal tnvltatlon to attend
Ii .quare da..nce lponsored by the
Dr&&' On Inn Club at the Recrea­
tion Center followtng the class
night activities at the high school.
The music wtll be preBented by the
Moon-Light Hillbillies and admla­
alon will be tree. The dance will
start at 9 P: m. Friday, May 29.
PILOTS DEFEAT CARDINALS
IN SLUGFEST
In the Ju.nlor League this week
Ii 1Ili111 flDlRAL DlPOSlllNSURANCI (01P011T101 _
Biggest Value
you can' buy!
�-�
Compare what you get for what you pay, Discover that Dodge prices start below many modela
in the lowest.priced field, Size up the extra comfort, safety and style distinction Dodge offers.
Step up to a solid, deil8ndable Dodge,
Step out in the.smartest bargain on the road-the Mobilgas Economy Winnerl
Extras jib IfI.s. at no .xtra costl
• Two-speed electric windshield wipers. Two
brake cylinders in each front wheel. Safety Rim
wheela • In�ependel\t parKing brake. Oil bath
air cleaner. Oilite fuel 'filter. Weatherproof
Ignition System. Anti-rattle rotary door latches
• Resistor spark plugs • Exhaust valve seat
inserts. All around interior headlining
-
-
'North Main St. Phone 20 Statesboro, Ga.
'r
I.,�,$. �����.:��Y;;:�IV��g!�', • Gyro-Torque Drive with ''SCAT''. gear
I.! • r- "deadweight" through modem design
I' Only Dodge glvo, you all thl, caJorl,
• Chair-hillh "Comfort-Contour" Beata
'
• Road-levelins Orillow ride eontrol
• Added bead-room.. lei-room, elbow-room
Only DodgeIlIV.' you all thl, added SaI.1y I
• Snup down on curves like a true aports car
• Ovenize Safe-Guard hydraulic brakes
• Anti-diatortion curved one-piece windshield
Only Dodgelllv., you all thl, o.pe,,,lahlllly ,
• Ema-ruilled box-sirder frame
• Lonller-lutlnll bako<! enamel finish
• Solid. aubetantial Dodse construction
ALWAYS DEPENDABLE
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DODGE
In the Midget League U,ls week
the Indians defeated the Rattlers
11 to 9 behind the 6 hit pitching
of Billy Scearce. Billy's brother,
Jimmy, hurled a 4 hit game ./or
the 108C1'S but his team failed to BROWNIE
HOLIDAY
lake the opporlunlty to score 88 BIG SUCCESS
the Indian Infield proved superior More than •• Brownies and
to the Rattlers. Ellsewhere In the
""
league the Indians defeated the
their famllle. and friends attended
T'Bolta In a merry go round gome
the Brownie Holiday program at
18-7.
.the RecreatiOn Center on Wednes-
day attetnoon of thlB week as the
BrownleB ended thelr'IIICUvllies for
the year. Several meetings will be
held for special events during the
summer months. One group of the
BrownIes plan to take a trip to tI,e
mountains for a few days. MIlJIY of
the Parents present took tI,e op­
portunity to expreas to the Volun­
teer Scout Leaders their sinccre
appreciation for the work that
they did thla year and they wel'e
praised for their unselfish service
by the Recreation Director. At­
tention W88 called to the fact that
volunteers such as these serving
In the Recreation Progl'8m have
enabled the ProlP'aJn to gt'Ow and
to be of more service to the com·
munlty.
- Lannie F� Simmons
56 Bulloch County School Kids Go
To 'Camp Lab Joy' Near Claxton
wnen tho seventh nnd clghUl
gruucrs of t.ho Laborn lOI'Y School
of Ocorgia Teo.eh I'S College
pncked lip to go to thelr nnnunt
OILlllP, "Lab Joy," several day. 61'0.
56 Bulloch County children were In
lho group.
Metho�ists To
Meet �n Albany
Accompanied by Utah' cln.qsl'Oom Delcgnlcs (1'0111 the locnJ and
teachers, Miss DOl'OU1Y Dnhoncy, alhol' MCUlOdlst churches of SouUl
olghtil gmde tea 'hel' an ddlreclor Geol'gln will hllve Bishop William
of tho Cll.mp, ond Miss Mal'jorlo T. Wati<ins, Louisville, Ky., as
Cl'Ouch, sevcnU, grade leache!', pl'lnclpal spcRker n.t their Annuul
lhesa children lm.nsplu.nled Uteh' ConfCl'once In Junc.
classroom to 11 cllmp site In Tot�
Lnnll County close to Claxton.
MORE BACTERIA
Dah'ymen fa)' the Agl'icultul'al
Extension Service, University ot
Georgia ,say that unless dairymen
put into operation practices fOI"
higher bacteria counts at'e sure to
handling warm weather problems,
show up in the milk. Sanitation,
and that means clean cows, clean
attendants, fly control and clean
utensils as well as a general clean
up around the dairy, Is the key.
To protect your fingers when
pal�tlng, try dipping them in a
bit of melted paraffin. Aftel' you
finish painting, just scrape, and
orf comes the paint and paraffin.
This AnnuaJ Conference will be
held nl the Fil'st Melhodlsl Chul'ch
In Albll.llY, opening Monday nlghl,
Jllno 8, Il.Ild adjourning Friday
noon, June 12.
BiShop Wfltklns will addl'ess the
clnss of mlnlsteJ'fJ_ coming Into full
connc tion with the Confe1'ence
Wedncsdny �nornlng, .1l1ne 10, and
deliver Uto am'mon lhat ovenlng
(01' the nnnlvel'sat"Y program fot'
the Board of MiSSions and Board
of Evangelism. Thursday, June n,
he will address the laymen at their
luncheon Il.Ild preach to the con-I
ference lhat night. 'IBishop Watkins, presiding Bis­
hop of the Methodist Church In
tho Louisville Arell., Is president
of the Southeastel'll College of
Blshop8.
Kessler's to Teach
In English School
Miss Elizabeth Kessler, super­
vising leacher of English In the
Georgia Teachers College !..nbora­
tory High Schooi, has received a
foreign scholarship which will take Iher to Manchester, England, next
yeal', while the teacher whom she
replaces there comes here on a
simllat· scholarship,
Tell.chlng In the leboratory
sschool for " year wUl be Miss
Vivien M. Snow of the Urmston
Grammar School in Manchester,
The one�year inter-change, an­
nounced by Dr. Thomas C. Llltle,
director of the laboratory school,
is included in annual awards by
the Board of Foreign Scholarships,
which acts on recommendation of
the United Stittes Department ot
State.
"Past Master's Night," was obo­
served at the I'egular communlca�
tlon of Ogecchee Lodge # 213, F.
C A. M., held Tuesdo.y night, May
10 ,In tribute to the 30 members
who !y'e Past Masters.
Henry L. Brown of Savannah,
Grand Master of ail Georgia
Masons was gtlest speaker and
presented Past Master's Emblems
to: L. M. Mlkeil, S. A. Prosser,
I..eroy Cowart, Hamp Smith, Hen­
ry Howeil, Frank Smith, CUyler
Waters, Josh T, Nessmlth, Cliff
Bradley, Homer Melton, B, A.
Johnson, A. M. Seligman; J, Frank
Olliff and J, W. Johnson.
The meeting was called to order
�t 7:30 o'clock by Roy Smith,
Worshipful Master, and supper
was served at 8 :30.
REPLACE OLD HENS
The most successful poultrymen
mise out enough pul�ets each
spl'ing and summer to replace the
old hens 100 pel' cent each fall,
according to poultry spelallsts for
the Agricultural Extension Service,
University of Georgia, Pullets are
l'alsOO primarily to keep up egg
pl'Oduction when the old hens start
falling In production in the fail
lion sholl be pecuniary gnin to
the stockholders.
3. Tho maximum number of
shares of comon stook whl'Jh the
corporutlon sholl nave outatnndtng
III uny tlmo shojI be one thousund
(1,000) of tho '1'111' vII.lue of One
Hundred DQIIIII" ($100.00) each,
And lhe eorpcruucn shull begin
business wllb I aid In capttnl stocu
of not less thun Ten Thousnnd
Dollurs ($10,000.00) cash 01" Its
equivalent.
4. Tho prtnclpal offlco and plucc
of business ot said cOl'pol'nlion
shaH be III Bulloch Counly, GeOl',
gla, with tho I"Ight of the 01"'
pol'alion lo establish bl'flnch of-
FOR lfEAR'S SUPPORT flccs as the needs of UIO cOl·por·
BULLO H, COUI·t of Ordllllll'Y: alion shall reqult'e,
Mrs, A, G. I(nngctel', having 5, The cOl'poralion shall be uu-
made nppliculion fol' twelve Utorized:
monU18' support out of Ule estatc (8) to oonstruct, own, opcl'Rte,
of A. G. l<rmgeter, a.nd appraisers and matnt.u.in n. publio hotel, motel,
duly appcrh,tcd 'to set apal't the n1olol' court, Rnd tourist courl and
sumc having filed thell' returns, other businesses a p pur ten ant
all pcrsons concerned ore hereby U101'Oto Including, without 11m I­
I'cqulred to show cuuso befol'e the talion lhcl'clo,. 1\ gencml 1'CS­
COUl't of ordinary' of sold county taw'ant, cafc, and eating estnb�
on the fll'st Monday in June, 1953, lishmcnt business. .
why said application should not (b) To constl'uot, own, opel'fllebe gl'anted, nnd malntnln lL gcncl'liJ fillingThis 27th day of April, 1953. IUlll servloe slo.tloll. GEORGIA, Blliloch Counly.
F', T. WILLrAMS, Ordinary, (0) To constl'llCt a genel'al I11CI'-
NoUce Is given lhnt tho business
5_._2_8._1_te_-_;:#,-7_7_, canUlc 01' merchandise business �I;:l'�;:�c O'�n�:�O��IC�h�b��'g��t��
and to pUI'Chll8c, seil, and denl Company, is owned Rnd cllrrled
In any 'lype of goods and mel'- on by S. W. Lewis Inc., [l COI'­
chandlse, pot"aUon undel" the lll.ws of Geol"-
6. Your peUtionel's pl'csent 11el'e- gia ,and whose addl'ess Is Slates­
wll11 LL cCl'Utlcatc ot the Secl'etnJ'y bal'O, Georgia, Imd the slatemenl
of State of Georgill. certifying ti18t I"elll.ling therelo I"eqllired by GeOl'­
the nlune, "WICABA COMPANY" gill Code Section 106·301, has been
Is not the name of any olher ex- flied with lhe Clerk of the
Istlng corpol'Dtion reglstel"ed In Supel'lol" Courl of Bulloc!> County,
Geol·gla. Georgia.'
7, That tile corporll.tion be /s/ HATTIE POWELL
gmnted Illi tile powel's and pl'lvl- Clerk Bulioch Superior Courl.
leges authol"lzed Il.Ild gl"anted COI"- r5_-2_8_._2_tc_-_;:#_8_1_. _
poratlons undel' the above men­
tioned act and especially undel"
Sections 9 and 10 thereof.
WHEREFORE, petltlonel"s pmy
that they be Incorporated Il8 Il.fol'e­
said and that thl8 Court PIl.8S an
order declaring lhls appllcalion
gmnted.
/s/ FRANCIS W, AlLEN
/s/ KENNEDY & SOGNIElR
Attorneys fOI" Petitioners.
Bulloch Herald 4t Statesboro, G.
THURSDAY, MAY 28, 1953
U.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
BULLOCH, CnUI"l of Ordinary:
Mrs. F. G, Blnckburn, having
made uppllcntlon fol' twelve
month's support out of lhe estate
of F. G. Blnckburn, nnd upprntsers
duly nppolnled lo sol apurt Ute
some huvlng flied lh It, returns,
nil persons .concerned [\.1'0 hereby
required to snow cause betore thc
court of ordlnnry of said county
on tho fh'Ht Mondny in June, 1953,
why said uppltcatton should not
be granted,
This 28lh day of API'II, 1953.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ol·dlna.ry,
5·28·4lC-#76.
cattons and servtces to UN
I
'rhflghUng forces, The base section e
Includes most of lho major milt-
tary Inatatlattons In tho southern
portton of lite Korean peninsula. syoctaltsts for the AgJ'lcultlll'al turn! Extension SCI'Vlc, u�PI'IvLLte lildmunds, a rarmer In Extension servtce of tho JInivCl'- slty of Geo i
ctvtnan life, entered the Army 10 slly of Georgill.. A good roughage
rg a, say thnt a con,
months ago, program supplies as many days of
slderable amount or seed Is nctx}
graztng as possible through the
ror a home gar'dan and sug e�
year and fUl"IIlshes, leafy, fine
that they be a[Wed ,fl'0111 gth I
stemmed, green-colcrcd hay when 1�I'evious Cl'OpS, It Is not PI'aCllca�
ncedo.
to save seed rrom nil vcgetubl
____________-'-_ grown .but many may be snve�Sand, with care In selecllon '
storagel be belter thll.ll lIIanyan�UlOse pUI'chnsed. a
Colonial Stol'es ileclarcs Every Customer, a Queen in the cl'owningsales-event Of the scason! For you , .. special grocery values that
are pure gems for. stretching your household budget! For you
garden-fresh produce and' guaranteed meats of the high Colo�i'ai
Quality that �vins you salutes as a Qu�en in Your KUchcn! Com.
and let Coloma I treat you royally to a rich store of savings! Prove
��cCSa!gain that. , . Your TOTAL Food Bill Is Less When You Shop
Deterlent Palmoll.,. Cllla.IU •
SUN_BITE
13,0., 8e
s....
IUDS
Leo. 27c Gnl. 6'<
Ca,hmere BoaQaet
IOAP
2 Both 23e
.
During Uleh' wecle-Iong slay at
Ute t.ab School's fOUl'Ul n.nntlru
camp, the youngsters spent every
mlnuto -of lheh' day engaged In
n.cLlvlLlcs planned to help them
Imow one onolhCl' and theil' tea­
chCl's betler, to devclop better
hmtllh hn.biU3, lo better' apPJ'colnte
llleh' OW11 homes, to lIJl�el'stAnd
belle!" Ulcir mutual problems, and
at lhe same lime have all the fun
one usually has at camp.
Slogan to live by Il.t tile cll.mp
was j'coopernUon, consideration,
o.p.d conservation" 'l-nd fun learn­
Ing, and really hard work were
on the menu for every day,
WiUt lhe assistance or s·evcral
fll.culty consultants Il.Ild a large
staff of student tear-hers, Miss Do­
honey, Miss Crouch Il.Ild the
campers set up &"",1 cal'ried out 1\ A native of GoorglR., he was edll�
program which Julian A. Pll.fford,
cated at Emory and other univ.r­
Lab School princlpnl, described as sltles befol'e entel"lng lhe Norlh
one of llie smoothellt running PJ'o-l GeOl'gla Con�J'ence. He served
jects altempted at the school lhls pastorates
In Georgia from 1914 to
year, 11930 when he became professor of
M It f t h r l denl
church history nt Emory. He con-
any Olll'S 0 cac e -� 1.1 Unued In this capacity untU his
planning made It po"slble for the election as Blsho In 1938. He is
schedule to click off after their a member of Pthe Boards at
arrival at camp. Thel'e were no tI'ustees of Emory University and"woll flowel'S" al camp, fol' every LaGran e Colle e.
child pa.rtlclpated In the educatlon- g
III
nil hikes, the conservll.tlon tours, Bishop Arthur J. Moor. Bishop
lhe campfire programs, tilO nll.ture of the Methodist Church In Oeor­
[j'lllls, ond all other activities, In gill will preside over tile South
nddlUon, a camp paper, "Kamp Georgia Conference whlch closes
Kapel's," was published each dll.Y with his reading of the pasloral
with Diane Pulllll.lll, Nancy WII- a�slgnmenl" fot' the com In&" con­
son, and Margaret Manes us edl- ference year,
tOl's.
Camp "LalrJoy," so named by a
group of e�I'lIel' campers, origin­
ated five years ago as a by-pro·
duct of a "school and community"
com'se taught for college students
by DI'. Thomas C. Uttle, director
of the Laboratory School, Rnd has
since been considered by the col­
lege administration to be one of
the most valuable educational en�
lerprises ever undertaken there.
The one dollar a day chll.rged
ench camper was the only expense
to the children, all of whom
learned that planning Il.Ild prepllr­
Ing meals, washing dishes, malting
beds, and assuming responsibili­
ties are good things to k.now how
to do.
The most unique feature of the
Laboratory School's camp Is lhat
It is not mel'ely a leisure time
pursuit, but a situation In which
lhe clilldren continue their edu­
cational program, but In a dlt­
ferent setting. Their core program
continued under their classroom
tp.a.chel'S, but was enriched can­
sidef'(lbly with Il.II the opportunl-
Ues of outdoor living.
•
Misses Kessler and Snow will
Lab School's 1953 camp was a leave In August for Qtelr assign­
big success, Il.ccordlng to all lhe ments.
teachers and students who par- A native of Newberry, S, a.,
liclpll.ted. DUl1ng their week Il.t and Graduate of Newberry College,
camp 136 pel'sons visited the group, Miss Kessler taught successlveiy
88 of whom went on Sunday Il.f- In Savannah Il.nd I..exlngton, S. a.,
ternoon. It Is hoped that "!..nb Il.nd at Newberry Coilege, before
Joy" will become a permanent joining the laboratory school
pll.rt of tile Laborll.tory School's faculty In 1951. She holds the
clll'l'lculum. maslel' of arts degree from the
Thirty-three seventh g I' a d e University of South carolina,
chlldl'en who attended camp are: whel'e she did a master's thesis on
JelTY Bird, Eva Blackbul'tl, the "Contemporary Reputation of
Chal'les Brown, Frances Brown, DuBose Heyward and His Work'"
Jack Chester, Faye Deal, Madison
Durden, Carl Edwards, Bertha Mae .
Glisson, Gloria Jean Glisson, Don- Past Masters Get
aid Hagans, Jimmie Hagin, Wln-
deli Hendrix, Nll.Ilcy Hill, Donald Service Emblems
Hodges, David Hood, Ula Jane
Joiner, Gel'aldine Lastinger, Ell­
Lott, Margaret Manes, Harold
McNure, Bobby Miller, Mary Frll.ll­
ces Manme, Benny Olliff, Rachel
l)anew, Margaret Rushing, Ray­
mond Shaw, Shelba Jean Skinner,
Jimmy Turn.er, Jacltie Clinton
Walers, Jacquelin Waters, Enna
Jean Williams, Jeanette Wilson.
Among the 23 eights gl'adel's
whe went are the following: Jel'lOY
Anderson, Wendell Bunch, Joyce
Cleghorn, Gene Creasy, Bonnie
Crumley, Carol J. DeLoach, Shel­
by Jean Hagin, Mary Hendrix,
Mary Lou Hendrix, Jecltie Hodges,
Belty Sue Jones, Bobble Sue Lowe
Shirley McGalliard, Willie Ann
Moseley, Edgal' Nessmlth, BetLy
Pelote, Diane Pulliam, Roland Ro­
bel·tS, Charles Rushing, Billy slep.
toe, Bobby Steptoe, David Tan­
nel' Nancy 'Wilson.
PVT, GEORGE EDMUNDS --
WITH THE KOHI!JA.N BASE
SECTION-.(Mulled fl'om Korea
Aprl! 13, 1953 Army rvi. George
D. Edmunds, (mOUlcl' deceased)
Route 5, Stul sboro, Ga., recently
arrived In Kor u fOI' dilly wllh tho
564th QlIIutm'mnsl I' CloUllng and
Ocnernl Supply ornpnny.
His unit is pm'L of tho Korean
Base Scction which furnishes
supplloa, trnnaportntlon, communi-
A good supply of high quality
roughage and gf"[lzlng produced at
low cost is lhe basis on which
profilable dalt·y flll'mlng should bo
built, according to I I v est 0 c k
O'IINISTRATORS All that certatn tract 01' parcel, " of land, lying and being In lho
Bulloch Counly: 1716th G. M. Distrtct of BullochaKGl", of on m-der by tile County, Geargia, and In lhe 1560lh
y YII·t��dlllnl·y of said C01!nty, G. M. Dlstrtct of Emanuel County,
l iue Mnl' Terlll,
1953, of Gecrgta, containing flfty·slx (56)
to lhe' undel'slgned, as aCl'es, more 01' less, (44. ncres on
trlx of the
estate of the lVestem side of said tmct be­
':15 deceosed, Ill.te of Ing In Emll.nuel County, Georgia,\'
t
n
'thel'e will be Bold and 12 acres, marc 01' less, on theCOUll ;';.vose of payment of oastern side being In Bulloch Coun­
� Ihcd �or dlsll'lbullon), before ty, Oeorgla) and bounded nOI'tll­bIS nil 'e door In Statesboro, west by lunds of Randolph Cole.
t courtJ\UU\y Georgia, at public man, north and northeast by landsOC� COU�he' highest Ilnd best of Mrs. E. A. Smith, south by Ill.nds
\Cr):, I�OdCJ' for cash, I?Ctween Ute of Carlton L. Parrish ,accol'dlng toJet b of sale on lho First "plat of same made by R. J, Ken-I IIOU,J'S J\ln� aJi being located nedy Jr., sUl'veyol', dated December,sliAY 1u;,0 it Dlslrlct- of 81l.Id 5th, 1944, Il.nd recorded In Bookt�:/ ;Sl r�ilo,;s: 160, pages 406-07, In ttie office ofU .'
'cs 1110)'6 OJ' less,
ac� the Clerk or Ule Superior COUl't
331 aCt ., pial recorded In
Pint of Bulloch County, Georgia, and,.dlng to al page 357 of said In the Offico of the Clerk of theI{ ,N�\ln'dcd; north by oth.cr Supel'iol' CDt.lt't of lDmanuel Coun-'OIlnt)
Is of .I. W. Davis;
north- 'ly, GeOl·glll. ,In Baal, C-V, pll.geslale IRlil
he 1'\111 of Big Caney 368, which Baid pla.t and Its J'e�3St c�y ;s tho line, sepamtlng cOl'dlng Ill'e made Il. part of thisran
'eln front lands of E,
H. deed qy l'efel'ence thereto, fol' a
nds, h�nd \V. O. Grinet'; south- more pal'ticular description of the\I �y " I"oa<l. separating iands pl"Operty hereby conveyed.�In fl'Ont lands of W. O. Gl'inel'; The pl'Oceeds of said sale willr
b' Ihe rlln of Big Caney be applied' lo lhe payment ofuth
It
)
as ,Ule line, separating said Indebledness, OUlel' chal'ges,
�c herein [I'om lands of J. G. and the expense of said sale, as
I"n' sonUl\vest by lands
of p, pl"Ovlded In snld deed.
'�I�,.ti;I' ancl northwest by Ill.Ilds This the 15th dll.Y of April, 1953.
'p F �iA.l'tiO' same being deslg- United States of America
led �s l..ol No.2 of said J. W. (s) R. L. VANSANT
11'15 e�tnte lands; and also; State Dil'er,tol' (Georgia)
252 acres, more
01' less, accol'd- Fal'mel's Home Adminlstl'ation
to plnl I'ecorded In Plll.t
Book U. S. Deparlment of Agriculture.
I
I page 356 of said County, 5-28-4tc-#70.
dmt. norlh by Ill.nds of R. W, ----------
l�er; 'Ial1lls Of .1. W, Cone; and
, lands of Un ton Bag and Paper
rp!ll'!lllon; nOI'Ulcnst by
!'lilt of
, Caney Branch as Ute Une;
east
� soulheRst by other estate lands
J, W, Davis; and west by lands
W, O. GI'incl'; same being desig­
ted .. Lol No. 1 of said J. W,
311S estate Jands; and also;
11.3 flcres, more 01' less, RC­
ntlng 10 a plat recorded In Plat
k No I, page 356 of said Coun­
bounded; nOl'til by lands of R.
Brown; casl by Federal Route
SO lIS the line; south by lands
the SouthcI'n Paper Board CoI'­
ration; and west by lands of R.
Brown; same being deSignated
Lot No. 3 of the said J. W.
avIs estale Ia.nds; and also;
Twenly (20) Capitol Snares of
, Brim' Patch Meat Curing
,nt At $27.50 pel' share, located
Stilson, Georgia, said shares are
be sold nt said land sale,
!'hIs May 5lh, 1953.
,
MRS. JOHN W. DAVIS,
Administralrix of the estate of
John W. Davis, Dec.
B. H. RAMSEY, SR.
Atlorney.
2 ·41,-#69
STATE OF GEORGIA
COUNTY OF BULLOCH
TO THE SUPERIOR COURT
OF SAID COUNTY
The petition of SARA P.
SMITH, BARBARA J. GREEN,
and FRANCIS W. AI..LEN, each
of whose Post Office address is
Box 82, Statesboro, Georgia,
respectfully shows:
1. That Ule petitioners desire for
themselves, their asSOCiates, suc�
cessors, and assigns to be incor­
porated under an Act of the
Legislature of'the State of Geor­
gia. approved January 28, 1939,
and ammendments thereto, fol' a.
period of thirty-five (35) years
under the name and style of:
"WICABA COMPANY"
2, The object of said corpora·
Post Commander Falliganl of
the votcruns of Foreign Wars thla
week tII'gCB v ryono to buy n
Buddy Poppy on Snturdny, May
30. This 18 an annum project In
which poppies mode by veterans
In hospitals over lhe nalion arc
sold, The pl'oceeds uI'e used foJ'
FEEDS AND FEEDING
tho benefll of dlsnlJled veterll.ns of
an Wat'S,
SAVE GARDEN SEED
HOI'liculturlsts fOl' lhe Agl'loul-
MOTHER'S CREAMY SMOOTH
MAYONNAISE PintJar
FOR ,LETTERS OF DISMISSION
G I!JORGIA, Bulloch Coullty:
Whel'eas, MI's. Mae L. Thaggard,
exccutl'lx, of Enoch H. DeL'oach,
l'el)l'CSents lo tho COUl't in her pe­
Utlon, duly filed and entered on
record, lhat he .has fully ad­
minislered Enoch H. DeLoach
estate. This Is thel'efo\'e lo eite ali
pcrsons concerned, kindJ'ed and
creditors, to show calise, If any
they can, why sold administrator
should not bo dlschal'gcd from hel'
admlnlstmtlon, lutd l'eceive letters
of dismiSSion, on the first Monday
in .June, 1953.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
5-28.4tc-
. ....:.;.#_7_4_. _
FOR PROBATE
DELICIOUS SWEET
POTATOES No, 2Y2Can 3Se
ADVERTISEMENT
TO SELL LAND
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
By virtue of an order of the
ordinary of said State and county,
there will be sold at public outcry,
on the first Tuesday in June, 1953,
at the cOllrthouse door in States-
001'0, Georgia, between the legal
haUl'S of sale, to the highest and
best bldded fOl' cash, lhe folowing
described land in said county, to­
wit: Ali that certain house and lot
In the 1209lh G.M. District of
Builoch County, Georgia, and In
the City of Statesboro, and bounded
as foliows: North by West Main
street a distance of 103 feet, more
or less; Eost by lands of D. J.
Hunnicutt a distance of 200 feet,
more 01' less,; South by West Vine
Street a width of 103 feet, mOI'e
or less, and West by lands of Mrs.
W, H, Allen, Jr. a distance of 200
feet, more 01' less.
This 4th "day of May, 1953.
LINTON G, LANIER
As Administl'ator of the Estate
of Mrs.' MllUe Allen, deceased.
5-28-4tc-#72.
SHIR AHOY FLAVORFUL CHUM
SALMON TallCan
MADE FRESH-SOLD rRESB
GROUND GEORGIA, Bulloch County:El'nest 'V. Racltley and Bascom
E. Rackley, having applied as
execulor fol' probate In solemn
form of the last will and testa­
ment of W. J, Rll.ckley of said
county, the heirs at law of said
W. J. Racl<iey a.re hereby required
to appeal' at Ute COUlt of Ordinary
for said county on the fil'st Mon­
day in June next, when said appli­
cation fOI' probate will be heard.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
fii.28·4tc-#79.
NEW WASHDAY MIRACLE
TIDE· POWDERS z Lge.Pkgs
BEEr
Lb. 39�
SPREADS EVENLY-PARKAY
MARGARINE I-Lb.Qtrs
ARMOUR'S STAR SKINLESS
WIENEI\S
THIN SLICED
[.lb.
Cello
SWIFT'S SILVERLEAF
PURE'LARD 4-Lb.Ctn.
BOI.OGNA
SLICED PIC({LE AND
PIMIENTO
6,0•.
-Pkg.
RICH R,ED DELICIOUS
CS CATSUP Z 14-0z.Bots,
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
BULLOCH Court of Ordinary:
Mrs. Lee Mock having made ap·
plication for 12 month's support
out of the, estate of Clinton Moc}{,
and Il.ppraisers duly apPOinted to
set Il.part the same having flied
their returns, all pel'sons con­
cerned are hereby required to show
cause before the Court of Ordinary
of said county on the first Monday
in June, 1953, why said applica­
tion should not be granted.
This 18th dll.Y of April, 1953.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary
5·28-4tc-#73.
�80TA�
SUMMER COLD
TAKE"�
< :-Wfor�
666 symptGl1latic
.
REUEF1
BAMA BRAND LUSCIOUS
GRAPE ..JELLY 16-0z.Jar
NOTICE OF SALE
UNDER POWER
I
DtrAull having been made In the
'rment of indebtednesses secured
two Deeds to Secure Debt exe·
ted On lhe 1st day of May, 1945
d on the 2nd day of October,
15, I'espectively, by Johnnie O.
oyand Dorolhy P. Gay, his wife,
the United States of America,
d recorded in Deed Book 161,
lOS 111·144 Il.Ild Deed Book 161,
es 361·363, re.pectively, In tile
flCe of the CIeri, of the Supel10r
rt of Bulloch County, Georgia
d In Dccd Book C-V, pages 373-
J4, and in Deed Book D-K, pages
·606, I'cspectively, in the office
the Clerk of tile Superior Court
f Em�nuel County, Georgia, the
nd',.,"glled,
.
United States of
merIca, nclmg by and through
duly aut hoI' i zed l'epre�
entattvc, hus declal'ed the entil'e
mounts of said Indebtedrtesses due
d payable as pl"Ovided In tile sll.ld
�s, and PUI'sua.nt to the powerf sale contained in said deeds will
n the 2nd day of June, 1953, dur�
the legal hours of sale at the
lit House door in said County_II at public outc;'y to the highestddcl', fOl' cash, the property con­
� deeds, to wit:
FANCY TENDER OREEN
BEANS 2Lbs·2Se
. LOAI'
6·0 •.
Pkg.
YELLOW CROOKNECKED SILVER LABEL
TEA �K�� '230
LONE PALM GUAVA
..JELJ.Y 12·0Z.J.R 250
CHEF'S PRIDE FliES)) MADf;
CHICKEN,
CHUCK ROAST
SALAD
I,lb. 831!Cup
Lb·47e
CHEF'S PRIDE I'IlESH MADE
POTATO I'Lb. 290Cup
Co'onial Prid. Budget Deel
RIB STEAK lb. 730 Lb. 690
PLATE OR B1I1SI\E'I'
ISTEW BEEI'
SALAD
FLAVORFUL 7·IN. CUT
SQUASH 2Lbs·2Se
�·LB:
�ka. 430
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
BULLOCH Court of Ordinary:
Mrs. Geo;'ge P. Lee, having mode
appliOll.tlon for twelve months' sup·
port out of the estate of George P.
I..ee, and appraisers duly appointed
to set aside the same havmg filed
their retul'ns, all persons concerned
al'e hereby requil'ed to show calise
befol'e the court of ordinal'Y or
said county on the first Monday
In June, 1953, why sll.id Il.ppllcatlon
should not be grll.llted .
This 23rd of April, 1953,
F. I, WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
5-28-4tc.-#7_5_. _
FANCY YELLOW ALL FLAVORS
Lb. 230
ZSI!
17°
27°
45°
35°
79°
NAPKINS �:::�n
.JUNKET FR���!NG
BEANS
OIlIVES
I.IPTON'S ftA
CABE
IO·Cnt
Pkg.
4,0.
Pkg •.
Phone 798
..JE.....O '·0'. "'5"""0.... �
VAN CAMP'�
P;)RK AND
16·0•.
Can.:
LOilNS
CORN t-Eals 2ge SILVER LABEL
F, H, A,
FARM
CONVENTIONAL
LONGEST '"fERM8 LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES 'FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY lAW'''' ."II"::�HI "AI,,'
At laat, a Caat-cuttiDI cbalD
.
IBW that 0118 man can UN ell da.Y.
without over-worldDgl TIle-
McCulloch well'" _ than 26
poundl'. yet deveJopo It fuU 8 hp.
And look at th_ Ceatune to
speed up wood-cuttlng: automatic
clutch, bun�-In chain oilerl'�
magneto and klckprool recoil
.tarter Cor ...y.�!,�
chalna Cor any t)'p8 of .............
McCulloch gaaoilne encln. that
oporataa at any angle.
Take tha work out of wood­
cutting with a McCulloch "'11.
II' bIatIo
4" MODILS 24" bIatIo
AVAILAILI:::::_
SEE A DEMONSTRATION TODAY
McCULLOCH
q�-
POWf. CHAIN laW'
Cherokee Timber
Corporation
Dell.lers in Tlmber-pulpwood
1'lmbel'lands.
-Phone 364-
Old G. & F. Depot East Vine St,
COn'EE
SOUTHSHORt 7,,0•.
J.,
RED BLISS KINGAN'S K. P. LUN(lIl
MEAT' 1a·Ol.. .. 43�
STUFFED
i,Lb.
Pkg •
POTATOES 5 Lb. Bulk 1ge KBEY BROWN GRAYY WITII SLICEDBEEr 510
J2'O.
Sizo
OUR PRIDE ;5 Courtland St,
DEVll'� FOOD
COMBINES
le·oz.
. ..
KREY BROWN GRAVY WITU SLICED
SALTED
PEANUT COOKIES
(,,'onllerrul for picnic, and cuoll, Jar,)
NEW CROP YELLOW
PORK le.oz,'CAN 490
I cup lard or .bortellllll:
I cap I1'llnalAted ,urar
1 cup dark brown lIurar
I teup"n .,aIlHh,
I Pick of the Nelt cn.
1 te.lpoon loda
I \t CUPI lifted all purpose
lIour I
3 cups rolled eMit.
\t pound ':llted Spllnl.b
peanull
M. E. OINN COMPANY
"Your Case Dealer"
ONIONS 3Lbs.Bulk',12e SOUTIIERN GOLDMal'gai'ine
SUNSWEET MRGE
PEACHES ,.·oz.PKQ.
Crellm lul'd; Ildd KUllUs lndually and couUnue ore_mlnc. Add
VAnilla Ilnd unLocalell tIUSl beat thoroulhly. Sift loda with tht
rloar "lid Itdd to 'TInt mhdure. SUr In rolled oatl. Add punDt.:
nib: ,,'ell. "'orm 11110 smnll Loalls Ilnd place on an,re.scd cooll'
Iher.t. Baake 111 • hot oycn, 100 dClrecs, about 12 mlnutel or anUI
IIrM brown, Mnke, 6 dotell cookie., !l tncbel In diameter,
For IIpeclflc recipes, honlcm:lktlll or cook In, Inrurmntlon, wrltl! t.
mc: Nnnc:y Onrler. ()jreclor of lIome ECllllomles "'"Inllial Store'
Inc., I'. O. nox 1llGR, AUantA. G •. McNeel Memorials
• BUY DIRECT AND SAVE
)500,000 Invested in the finest equipment for Economy,
�o, sub-letting of contracts to cuting plant�, A record ,ofIVlce to all parts of America and Foreign CountrIes
270
390
---­
Ocla,on LaundrJ
SOAP
3 BI .. 23e
QTRS.
SUNKIST LEMONADE 10 Oz. Can 210
Blae Sea LI,bt .... t
TUNA
N•. l 37e
Jewel
OIL
Pt. 35e
Octalon 80ap
POWDERS
13,0•. ge
The best way to keep unused
plmentoes from an opened can or
jar Is to freeze them, It will stili
be easy to break bits of them off
01' slice them for using. Pimentoes
usually spoil in a refl'igerator even
when covered with oil.
FLA. OOLD ORANOE JUICE 6 Oz. 2 Cans 270
SEABROOK EXTRA FANCY PEAS 10 Oz. 190
SUMMERDALE OREEN LIMAS
SUGARIP! MEDIUM
APRICOTS la·oz,�ICQ. 59�
10 Oz, 200
I APpLiSTED ".07�KO, 290
r.lmollye
SOAP
3 R•• 23e
OctalOIi Toilet
SOAP
Bo, Se
OCl"IO" Oranulaled
SOAP
La.· 21e
C'llIhrnCfe BOUQuet Powder.
VEL
La·· 2ge
SOAP
3 R.g. 23e
rA_
l ... 29, Gnt. 69,
SOAP
2 Bath 23e
16 EAST MIAN -STREET
Crouse and Jones
DISTRICT MANAOERS
I
p Studio 6 south Main StreetIt hone Office 488-R. Residence 487 _ Statesboro, Ga.
'��'"' • .., N'N'�::::m::l$:$::$:::::$:::::::::$(:::��
STATESBORO, GA.
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro. Ga.state and thut all requirements oflaw have been fully complied wun:
and It further appearing to tho
ourt that Ule nome of the pro­
posed corporatlon Is not lhe name
of any other existing corporuucn
registered In the records of UtC
Secretary of State;
rr IS 1'HElRlDFORIll CONSlD­
ElRI!JD, ORDElRED, AND AD­
,JUDGED tilat tho sold application
be and tho sumo Is hereby grunted,
and thnt lho peuuoncrs, SARA P.
SMITH, BARBARA J. ORIDElN,
und FRANCIS W, ALlDN and their
associates lu'e hereby incorpol'ated
as a. body corp0l'atc undol' the laws
of the Slale of Goorgla with tilO
name, fol' purposes and length of
limo and with the rlghls, powers,
pl'lvlleges, Rnd capital stock set
fOl'llt 01' l'efel'l'cd to In sttid up­
pllcalion,
In Open Court, tlIIH 8t11 dllY of
May, 1953.
/s/ J. L. R1DNFROE
Judgc, Supel'IOI' Court of Bul-
loch County, Georgln. I
6-4-4lp-#80.
THURSDAY, MAY 28. 1953
Guy F'r€;eman Wins
Speaking Contest
Portal Holds 4·H
Club Election
Tho Porlal 4-H Club met on
May 12 In t.ho Pot-tnt g'ymnutct-lum
to elect officers 01' the 1959-54
yell I'. Bur-baru Sue Co\Vllt't pre­
s1ded L1t the meeting.
The new officers named BI'C:
Waltel' Daniel BllI'nes, pl'csldenl;
Jnckte AndCl'son, vice pl'csldent;
Joelton Smllh, vlco pl'esldont;
Madelyn Lee, secrettll'Y; ulld Sully
Ann Akins, ropol'tel'.
MI's. H, C. Blanli ruld MI·s.
Evelyn Helldl'lx WOl'e I'eeleoted nd­
vlsot's.
BYI'on Dyel' and Ml's, DOI'OUlY
Whllehcnd dlRc\Jssed Ul0 4-H Slim·
mOl' cump.
GIIY Freeman, son at MI'. and
MI'S, SUhL F'reemun, won third
round In tho F.F.A. Public Speak­
Ing contest In WuyncHOOJ'O, May
13.
COInpeling with enll'Rnts fl'om
Pcmbl"Oke, Waynesboro nnd Har ..
lem, ull whom hod won lwlce be­
foro, Guy wos selected as the win·
no I' 111111 will be onc of Ule tour
F'.ti'.A. membcl's fl'om Southeost
Oem·gllt. to compete at "ybeo In
June fOl' an OPPOl'lunlly to com­
pelo In the State contest In July,
The dlstl'lct contest 18 help In
conneclion with lhe Dlstl'lct F.F.A.
Rn.lly lit Tybee In ,June.
Not,ice
.NOTICE TO BE PUBLISHED
AFTER ABOVE ORDER
Gre
Ml"s. Ruby B. Bal"bel'
,Vs,
Gordon Barber, Jr.
3 Buses Daily To
ATLANTASTATE OF GEORGIA:COUNTY OF BULLOCH
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
OF SAID COUNTY
IN THE MATTER OF)
WICABA COMPANY )
(Petition for COl"pol"fllion.
ORDER
The petition In the above mlltter
having been presented to the Court
this date and It appearing to the
Court thnt the application Is
legltlmll.tely within the pUl"view
and Int�ntlon of the laws of this
_., .... ..1-
In Builoch Superior Co�rt
July Torm, 1953
Divol'ce,
To Gordon Barbel', Jr" Defendant
In said matter:
You al'e hereby commanded to
be and appear at lhe next tel'm
of the Superior Court of Bulluch
County, Georgia, to answel' lhe
complaint of the pallntlfr, men­
tioned In the caption In this sull
against you for divorce.
Witness lhe Honot"ablo J. L.
Renfl"oe, Judge of said cOUlt.
This 20th dll.Y of MIl.Y, 1953.
/sl HATTIE POWELL
Clel'k of Supel"lor COUl"t,
6-11-4tp-#82.
Leave 10:25 a, m. - 2:05 p. m. - 6:55 p, m,
4 Buses Daily To '
SAVANNAH
Leave 8:25 a. m, - 11 :29 a. m, - 2:29 p. m, - 8:29 p, m.
Wanted To Buy
Atlanta $4,90 Savannah $1.15
67 East Main Phone 334
BLACKBERRIES '''''1 U. S. To•. llg !KUlA loving
I on round·frip fick.h,.
GRIYHOUND BUS DEPOT
Albert Braswell Food Company
" -
North Zetterower Ave, Phone 368-L
,.,.
... --_-
....
"
...
,
I '.
,- ,
,/ Angwqg \,
i _gOll lOOk :
\. at it... ,/
-\ "
"
,,'''''
........ - ... ",,"" Oflvrolet3
farther ahead
.l.!.. /(//011 ever. .
. .
n•• thrilling new "Two�t.n" 4�Door 'S,dan, on.
of 16 beautiful modea. In 3 great n,w ''',...
MJfi!'IJ
A public •• ",Ic.
A,. •• -fr'I!3 program to promote•......,
"C� ••f., d,lvlng,$1/1.'1,
driving easier and safcr than ever before (oplional at extra cost),
• IN NO-SHIFT DRIVING! Wilh an enlirely new Powerglide,
Chevrolet's farther ahead Ihuil ever in aulomalic driving, And you
get far beller gasoline mileagc, 100!
• IN ECONOMY AND VALUEI Imporl"nl new savings on gaso­
Iinel Lower over-all costs of operation and upkeep I And, again, it's
'he lowtSl-pricetl lille ill irs field, Come in and let us demonsrrale,
• IN' BUYER PREFERENCE I Again this year-as in evcry single
post-war year-more people are buying Chcvr�lets than any
olher
car. For Ihe first 3 monlhs alone, Ch�vrolet IS over 20% aIle.ad
of the second·choice car, Nearly 2 mIllion more people now dnve
Chevroicis thon any other make,
• IN THE NEW THINGS YOU WANT I New Fisher Body styling,
New high-comprcssion power with a new IIS-h,p, "Blue-.:la�e"
engine in Powergtide· models-and an advanced 108-�.p, Thnft­
King" engine in gearshift models, New Power Steermg
to m�ke
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROlETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR I
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
.Combination of PoweraJ.ide oUlornatic transmission Dnd IIS·h.p. "Blue­
Flame" engine oplional, on "Two-Ten" and Bel Air model! at. exira cosl.
60 EAST MAIN STREJ;T PHONE 101 STATESBORO.OA.
A. B. Davis Goes
To Sales Clinie
ANTIQUES-We AJU:
. os ng
Out but months ago we
bar­
alned fol' an nssol'LmenL of fine
:::nLiques which have just urrlved;
all choice rare and at prices
that
will R.1ll�C you. y@ OLDE
WAGON WHE�:L ANTIQUES.
U. S. 301. South Main St.•
States­
boro, Georgia.
Services ---
FOR RENT-Newly decorated
furnished room: suitable for
working person or 8 couple; no
cooking privileges. 231 South
Main St. Phone 42-J. --z-ec.
FOR RENT -room apartment
with bath. Two eutrances.
Floor furnace, hot water heater',
venetian blinds furnished. Hard­
wood floors. large storage room,
linen and con t closet and bed­
.'OOm closet. 'Buill-In cabinets In
kitchen. Rent reasonable. Call 204
S. College St. Phone 463. IIp.
FOR RENT-3-I'oom apartment
with bath. located on College
street. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS.
E. CONE RElALTY CO .• INC.
"00111 home, Both for 881e. HILL
& OLLIF'F. Phone 760.
FOR SALE-LOvely two bed room
garage apartment, located 240
NOI'th College street, In xcellent
condilion. HILTJ & OLLIFF, Phone
766.
----_._--------
FOR SALE - seven-room Home
with bath and half, tocateu North
couegc street. Will sacrifice for
Immediate sale for $6,500. HILL
& OLLIFF, Phone 766.
ANTIQUES-New arrival each
week of fur-niture, china, and
many other Items
at reasonable
)rices. MRS. ill. B. RUSHING'';;�NTIQUE SHOP, 102 South Zet­
leroWCl' Avenue, StatcijOOI'o. �'OR SALE-New brick six-morn
horne now under ccnatrucuon.
Tile rtoors throughout, with
ceramic tile bath. Located Lee &
Lindberg street. HILL & OLLIFF',
Phone 766.
''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
..
"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
• • FOR SAL�Warehouse. 20 by 50
THE BEST BUY IN INSUR ... NCE feet.
PHONE M. E. GINN at 309.
\VIII sell as one unit or cut and
$10,000.00 Personal Liability Pro- and sell as two units.
tection with $250.00 medical pay-
ment to cover ENTIRE F ... MILY FOR SALE-Warehouse. 20 by 50
for �nlY $10.00 a year. HILL" feet. PHONE M. E. GINN at 309.
OLLIFF INS. & RE... LTY CO" Will sell as one unit or cut and
26 Seibold Street, Phone 766. and sell a� two unlLs.
.=
.
FOR SALE-Beaullrul restdenual
lots Simmons Subdivision, Wopd
row A ve and NOl'th College.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. Phon
698-J.
Wanted
WANTED TO RENT-Thl'ee bed-
room, unfurnished house; 01'
three bedroolll, unfurnished apart·
ment on fh'st floor. PHONE 709.
tfp.
CITY PROPEIITY LO ... NS
F. H ..... LO ... NS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 courtland St.-Phone 798
FOR S�Elght room house
WANTED TO RElNT-Flve or
good condItion, adaplOble fOI
six room furnished apartment
lWo apartments. PI'lce $10,000
01' house for' period of six weeks
,500 cash. balance on easy Lel'ma
beginning June 5. Call 751-L or
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER, Phone write
E. R. BRADLEY, South
6998-J. �_��:���. College, Dougla,s, Ga.Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Sixteen acres, six
room house In good condltlpn
eleclr'lclty, wale I', three miles t!'Om
city limits. PI;ce $7.500. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER, Phone 698-J.
F'OR SALE-The perfect filling
station slLe, 150 fcet on South
Main stl·eel. FOI' details contact This will ��tTr�C�1I concernedJOSIAH ZETTEROWER, Phon that I will not be responsblle for698-J.
any obligations 01' Indebtedness
FOR SALE-Lot near hospital, made by my wife.
103 x 221 feet. Price $1,000. G. HOWARD WILLIAMS
Call R. M. Benson. CHAS, E. 66-18-4tp.
CONEl RElALTY CO .• INC.
-------------
FOR SALE-Desll'Q.ble lol on E.
Jones Avenue, nice shade trees,
Call R, M. Benson, CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO" INC.
yvANTED-Acreage on Ogeechee
Rlvel' will) landing. Call R. M.
Benaon, CHAS E. CONE RElAL­
TY CO., INC.
WANTED-Female help wanted
for domesUc wOI·k. Apply In per­
son or by mall to HARRY W.
SJlUTH, P. O. Box 275, States­
boro, Georgia,
LET US HELP YOU with your
home furnishing problems. Mat­
tress making, rug cleaning and
upholstery. CompleLe line of plas­
tic and fabric upholsLery. Samples
shown In your own home, CALL
THACKSTON BEDDING COM­
PANY, Phone 745-R. Statesbor'O,
Georgia.
:::::::::����
For Sale---
TRUCK FOR HIRE - Georgia
State license. Equlped to handle
small or' large loads short or long
distance. Moving night or day. Call
551 Day Phone 01' 672-J Night
Pho�e. Ji'RANK yv, MOOK, trans­
tel'.
FOR SALE-New home fOl' colored
complete with bath, ready
financed. Call R. M. Benson,
CHAS. E, CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
L ... ND ... ND SCHOOL BUILDING
TO BE SOLD
A five�acl'e tract of land, more
01' less, with lal'ge brick school
building located thereon will be
sold to the highest bidder by Evans
County Board of Education, June
2, 1953, 11 R. m. at the Evans
FOR SALE-Six room home with
sCI'�en porch and gal'Bge. Lot
200 x 200. Home in excellent con­
dition. Beautltul lawn with plenty
of shrubbery and shade t.rees.
PUBLIC NOTICE
HILL & OLLIFF, Phone 766. Bring youl' car to
OUI' sale where
It'll bl'lng lIlB highest dollar. Auto­
FOR SALE-Modern five room mobile dealers are invited. BUT­
home. Located near school. Also LER AUCTION CO" 1802 Bay
a new bl'lck apal'tme_n_t_,_co_m_p_le_te_l_y_s_t.r_e_et_,_S_a_v_an_n_ah. Phone 48153.
---- I�
��L
.�-
-
\�II .�� �jiI/'jij/1 ...
\ \ .
Fo� your holiday weekend·
Stackwith Coke
packwith ice
and off�ou fJO!
'-
-----.......___
Se
The handiest thing!
ThiB picnic cooler keeps ice-COld Coke
1t your side-anywhere_
tOTTIED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY"
AN'o'dWOO ONI1.J..L08 '0'100·'0'000 Oij08S3.L'o'.LSl
·Co... • h til registered trade-morlc. ICl 1953. TH! COCA·COlA CO"'AII\'
During the course, Davis took company Pl'oducls and sc;;;­and to Improve consuOl I' es
dealer rela.tlons ,RcCOI'dlng to a��L. SChWBI'U, vice PI'csident .
cha.I'ge of sales, In
Davis will receive a ccrliflc tfOl' succcssful completion of �e
course at a dlnn I' ThuI'sday, Whichwill be attended by company f.flclals. He will return to �
I'egulal' assignment next week.
Is
Albert, ORvis of 314 S. Zette- part In classroom discussions and
rower Ave., Statesboro, a sales- demonsunuons, and observed COITI­
man in the Oeorgta Brunch of
the American 011 Company, grad­
uated 'I'hursday, Aprtl 30, rrorn
tho company's new "push-button
classroom" In Baltimore, Md.
Davis was one of 12 employees
seleoted from Miami F'lortda fOI'
the spectal four-week sales clinic.
As II student In lhe novel class­
room, which has push-bolton con­
trolled mechanical nnd' visual
teaching nlds, he learned about
various phases of the 011 Industry
and lhe latest marketing' tech­
niques.
POSl Comruandet' F'alllgant of
the Veterans of FOl'elgn war-a thls
week urges everyone to buy a
Buddy Poppy on S!lWrday, MRY
30. This Is an annual project In
which poppies mnd by veterans
In hospitals over tne nalion are
sold. The proceeds n re used for
the benefit of disabled veterans ot
all wars,
pany operations at lho Wagn I"S
POint, Md., Refinery, and Curtis
May, 'Md., Termlnnl, Pall' leum
Laboratory and Automotive 'rest­
Ing Labcratory. Purpose of tne
clinic Is to gl ve sales personnsl
a ccmprehenstvo understanding of
County court house. Land fronts
westwardly on U. S. Highway #
301 dnd Is Ideally located roi- com­
mercial uses. Building is In good
condition und water available from
deep wells on the property. Phone
71, Claxton. Georgia for furlher
Information. 5-28-2tc.
_.
LEARN RADIO AND TELE-
VISION servlclng at �ome In
spare time. Enroll now with Inter­
national Correspondence Schools.
EIlI'Ollment Office, Post Office
Box 2003, Savannah, Ga. 5-14-tc.
I have clients with cash who
wish to purchase large farms in
your locality. Anyone knowing 01'
having such tracts for sale please
notify, HARRY J. BUTLER, Write
P. O. Box 1153, Savannah. 5-7-tfc.
------
IF YOU NEED your oats COM-
BINED call M. E. GINN !\t
Phone 309. WE Will s�1I you a
COMBINE 01' eOMBlNE them tOl'
you. 5-14-Uc.
WITH
EFFECTIVE
PENNSALT
,
INSECTICIDES
TRUSTEE ELECTION
BULLOCH COUNTY SCHOOLS
The Bulloch County Board of
Education set June 26th, 1953, be­
tween lhe hours of 2 and 5 p. m,
for the date of trustee elections In
all the schools of Bulloch County.
All Contestants shall qunllfy with
their local chatrman of lhe Beard
of Tl'ustees ten days before the
electlol1. Said eleoUon shall be held'
at the school house. The election
is lo be held by tmstecs and nil
qualified voters and patrons of
said school shall be qualified to
pal·tlclpate In said election.
H. P. WOMACK, Supt.,
Bulloch County Schools.
6-18-4te-#82 ..
This season rely on a basic local producer, with
plants und shipping points close by, to provide the
materials you need for your control program.
COTTON SPRAYS: BHC-DDTco'mbinations;straight
BHC und DDT emulsions; toxaphene; many others.
.
COTTON DUSTS: BHC-DDT sulfur combinations;
Calcium Arsenate; Toxaphene dusts; all popular
mixes.
Select your insecticides as carefully as you do your
seeds ... check these "Pennsalt
Quality" chemicals today with
your local supplier or contact:
RALSTON PURINA
DISTRIBUTORS
will have opening in s�vet'al South­
east Georgia towns for men 21 to
35 years of age to sell and service
their products, Sales experience
unnecessary, but only men with
chllracter, l·ul·.1 �ac!<grAlInd an<l
willing to work hal'd ,vIII be con­
sidered. College training, desirable
but not a fixed reqUirement. Good
starting salal'y and bonus pian.
This Is an unusual opportunity
for men who can qualify. Write
RALSTON PURINA COMPANY,
309 Florence Ave., Statesboro,
Georgia, giving complete detall.
of your qualifications. 4-23-tfc.
Did you know that muslin will
outwear per'cale about {\ yem'? �
Percale . ca� ]J� �lIpeoted to last
six yeal's and muslin seven yeal'S.
Howevel', percale Js smoothel',
lighter In weight and easier to
launder than muslin,
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
�UTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. ;::urb Service. (tI)
PENNSYLVANIA SALiI'
MANUFACTURING COMPANY
o
Pennsalt
Chemicals
IF YOU NEED your oats COM- REAL ESTATE LOANS to fit
BINED call M. E. GINN at your needs. All lYre� FHA, GI,
Phone 309. \VE will sell you a Conventiqpal, Fa,I'm, Commel'cial.
COMBINE or COMBINE them fpl' Lowest r&t�s, jll'umpt service. Will
you. �-l4-Hc, seCUI'e loan and build for you.
ASK R. M. Ben�pn now to
savel
I.,o�r:\s for colored also. See A. S.
20% twice on your Fire Insurance, DODD JR., 23 North Main Street.
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY. 1-15-tf.
ROUTE NO.6, BOX 11A - MONTGOMERY, ALA.
T� E. RUSHING
MANUFACTURER'S AGENT - STATESBORO, GA.
ITJ,Qu;clil',&sy deALSIlOWCOST",&14,. •
,..--,RICELAND RICE IEGG OVEN DISHa cups cooked RIOELAND RIOE I1!1 cup. cooked peu
2 tablespoons dIced Pimiento .12 tablespoons chOPped paroley I1 �blespoon grated onion
1 teaspoon salt Iv. cup melted butter or mar........1 cup grated chee... I
v. cup ntlJk
I
1
1
1
I
1
1
I
I
1
1
I
Quick 'n' Easy RICELAND RICE requires
no washing, no rinsing, no draining; no re·steaming!
Quick 'n' eaSy to cook white and ftufty with beautl·
fullndividual grains In just a few minutesl
FREE COOK BOOK
Write for big FREE Rlceland
Rice Cook Book - 28 pages,
beautifully Illustrated In full
color - 63 delicious Rlceland
Rico recipes and quick 'n' easy
Rlceland Rice cooking tips.
Write to ARKANS,,"S RICE
GROWERS, STUTTGART,
ARKANSAS.
.
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4·H Canrp StatesboroElk�To Clean..upPaint-up Fixup, . Sponsor Ball Game
��"g��!,:]�����", Week Set For July 6 .n
of the Statesboro liJlks Lodge, an­
nounced this week that the Elks
will sponsor the baaeball gume be­
tween the Statesboro Pilots and
the Dublin team of the Gccrgtn
State League hetjc on Sunday,
June H.
In connection with the basebn 11
gaMe the Elks will put on n Flng
Day program in observance of
Flag Day.
Mr, Thayer stated thnt Seamnn
Williams Is chairman of lhe COI11-
mlttee in charge ot lhe DI'l'n.nge­
ments for the glLme.
The proceeds will go Illto the
Elk's Aldmore fund fOl' crlpplcd
children. Working with LIIB EII(s Is
the Woman's Auxillal'y which Is
strictly an Aidmore ol'gonlzation,
The game Is scheduled on Pilots
Field at 3 o'clock with the regula I'
35 cents and 75 cents admission.
bclng charged.
Mr. Thayer stated lhllt 94 pel'
cent ot all the money realized from
such pmjecta go Inlo actual I'C­
lief fol' cl'lppled chlld"en wllh only
6 pel' cent going to lhe admini­
stration and overhead. The EII(s
here covel' Evans, Bulloch,
Screven, Jenkins, Bryan, Emanuel,
Taltnall, and Effingham coun-
tfes.
.
"We plan to fill the gmnd­
stands, bleachers and as much
standing spoce as possible," MI'.
Thaye� said. "We have set 2,500
8.B ,pUI' goal."
National
,
These Georgians have earned the high delegate recognition possible
In 4-H Club work-a trip to National 4-H Camp in the nation's capital.
They are above: Cal'olyn MilneI', Jasper County, Roger Hagan Bullcch
County. Below: Mary Jo Hutcheson, Emlllluel County, Raymond Hagan,
Bulloch County. The National 4-H Camp is scheduled for June i7-24.
Carolyn, Roger, Mary Jo and Raymond were selected to attend because
of their achlevements in 4-H projects, and especially in leadership nd
aitizenshlp activities. Roger and Raymond, twin brothers, are the first
members of the same family to attend National Camp together. _
Darby G ranted Permit
To Rebuild. Overpass
Bill Bowen, mayor ot the City
of Statesooro, announced this weel(
that on March 3 the cily council
gl'BUlted a permit to UIB F. W. Da.r­
by Lumber Company to "'ect an
overpllSS ovel' MIII_ Street at the
site of the one which was de­
stmyed by fh'e last year.
Georgia Teachers College will mark its 25th year as
a degree-granting institution by graduating its largeBt June
I class, 123 seniors, Monday. James Saxon Childers, associate
editor of the Atlanta Joul'Oal and noted authOl', will be the
speaker for the closing exercises at 10:30 a. m.
The Rev. Charles !A. Jackson
• • Jr., pastor
the the Central Metho-
0,'. J. D. Denl, p!'esldent of the dlsl Church, Fitzgerald, a tormer
Medlcnl Staff of the Bulloch Coun- Temperature
Statesboro minister, will give lhe
ly Hospital. this week announced ���;��e:�: ;���:ra;v:;taap:the progrnm for the three-day And Rain For ceding the closing exercises wtll:m����' I�n t:�fa:t;��O;'i�I�IY��S t�� be the Senior Banquet, Saturday,
II h C
June 6, and the Lantern Walk, or
Geol'gla Teachers College on June Bu OC ount'" farewell tour of the CIUI1PUI, at
S ... M P. JONES GETS NEW 16. 17,
and 18th. J
9:15 p. m. Sunday, June 7.
CONTR ...CT ...T JEFF HIGH 01'. Deal stated that the program The thermometer reading. Candidates tor the graduation
Sam P. Jones, a nephew of Mrs. on June 16 and 17 will be con-
for the week, Monday, May 25 Include Robert. Alderman, Brook-
J. M. Nonia of Statesboro, and fined to the doctol's nnd nUl'ses. through Sunday, May 31, were let; Gloria Anderson, Olenwood;
I d d D
the father ot Miss Mary Alice On Thursday, June 18, the pm- as follow", Rosa Dell J. Anderson" Register;
n epen ence ay Jones of the Teachel's College, was gram
fmm 2 p. m. to ( p. m. will High Low WBlter Edgar Anderson, Staten-
given a three-yeal' contract as be open to the public and all cltl- Monday, May 25 97
73 ville; Frances May Armstrong,
I I
principal of the Jeff Davis High zens ot the first cllstl'lct are UI'ged Tuesday, May 28 17
72 Statesboro; Martha Ruth Arro-
Program Is Ju y 4 School and Hazelhurst, following to attend. Wednesday, May 27 97 78 wood, Cochran; Marvin J. Barnett,the completion ot four yeal's sel'- This program Is designed to help Thursday, May 28 ::: :: Savannah; Eugenia E. BILB8, War-
M���e��:101�so��:��� ;.,ro;:��� ���e, �:r=�lI��s ind����e,:;' c��7. �'�bi:�cof"�ndf��::;::�a��y:��'I��� :;��'Z�y�::a/:' 87.. ::��i ��rc.::��I!.:�,r�u��t:;;
Mr. Bowen stated that lhe per- session Saturday, May 30, at Cal- at the Teachers College. 8he ap- and etfort will be made tel e....e Rainfall None.
John B. Blount, Soperton; Benny
mit was granted, based upon a vOJ')' Baptist Church, took the peared on the Rotary Program
I
misinformation and mlsconcep-
A. Bowen, Screven.
survey made and plans and specl- Initial step for another Ind.pen- In Statesbom recently and at lhe tlons about the disease. The high for the oame
week Dianne Waters Bowen, Betty
flcatlons drawn up by Thomas dence Day Progranl by appolnt- Rotal')' Club In Savannah. In 1951 wa. 13 degr_ on Burney Brannen, and Betty Sue
and Hulton, EngIneers. of Savan- Ing Elder V. F. Agan temporary Miss Mabel Komsell, director of Thursday, May 31. 1.38 InohM Brannen, Statesboro; Angelyn
nah, which positively provides that chall·man. R J k T I
the Emory Field Service Program, of rain fell. during that week. Bl'BUltly, Wrightavllle; Anne Pen-
the completed overpass will not Elder Agan will begin at once ev. ac son 0 now at the Bulloch County Hos- The high for the .ame week nlngton Bridges, Loulsvtlle; WH-
Mrs. Jackie Rowell, president ot be a trattlc hazard over the to confer with civic and InsUtu- pltal, Is helping develope the In 1952 w•• 87 degreea, on lIam David Brown, Jr., Fitzgerald;
the Statesboro Business and Pro- street. tional leaders for cooperation and PhS d prog!'am. Sunday, May 25. 1.24 Inch.. Peggy Jo Burke, StaLesboro;fesslonal Woman's Club, an- According to the specifications organization of a permanent com- reac un ay of rain fell during that week. Gerald Lee Bu.,'Ows, Waycross;
nounced this week that the club set out by liIe Savannah engineel's mittee whose duty It will be to ar-
On June 16 01'. Robert L. Ben- " Doris Rebecca Cash, Mountvllle;
wil sponsor a kiddy-land show dur- the overpass will be 30 teet long range for this program July 4th. Rev. C. A. Jackson, former
nett, director' of physical medicine, • ----- • Alfred Joseph Clark, . Abbeville;
Ing the week of June 8-13 with a twelve and one-half foot The first recent program of this pastor of the Statesbaro Methodist
Warm Springs Foundation, Warm Charles R. Cleveland, Hartwell:
The show will be located on clearance, using 12 by 12 inch the Primitive Baptist Church. Church, who will deliver the Bac-
8pr·lngs. Georgia. and Emory Unl-
Drucllle Poole' and MI98 Virginia Jamea H. Colli ... , ColllnB; Hulda
South ZetteJ'ower Avenue, oPPO- brace posts, 12 by 16 inch beams, "Much interest and appreciation caJaureate sel'mon at the College
ver'sity, and Miss Beatrice v�ous. Carper, nurses fr<?m Emory Un I· Yawn Cook, Rhine; Dorotlly J.
site the swimming �ol at the 32 feet long (In solid length). The were shown and
It seemed to be Sunday morning, will preach Sun-
chief physical therapist, mory
H Ita! d MI C tel' Corbitt, WI'ens;
Franklin Creasy,
R.- II d 'a detl'nlte conviction that this pm- day evening at liIe "ethodlst University Hospital,
IISSlsted by verslty osp ,an 88 en . Brooklet.
eerealion Center, next to Shep- trough In which logs will be pu e
m
MI ACt tatl e The dlscusslona on Thursday,
pard's Wartlhouse No. 2 is over 36 Inches deep, and con- gram should be continued from Church,
ss gnes en el', reprehsen
v
f June 18, will include preventive
Jo Ann Darden, Waycross; Bet-
to "Eld Agan aid Rev. Jackson. now the Pastor of
of the DeKalb Fulton CapleI' 0 ty Hart Jilarlty, Macon; MaryThe show consists ot one ot the strucLed wide enough to ILCcomo- ye*�ose y��:�reste:r will d� this the Methodist Church at Fltz- the National Polio Foundation, will measure, and rehabilitation to ILC- Elizabeth Donaldson, Met tel';largest and one of the smallest da logs 48 Inches In diameter and b th 1'1 cl I speakers tlve life of patients who have had
1 t cause a favor by confering with gerald, Is well remembered hel'e,
e e p n pa. . Helen LaBJanche Downie, Uval-
ferris Wheels In tile world, designed strengthened suttlclent y 0 pro- Elder Agan as he wishes the co- and his many friends will wel-
The program of June 17 will Infantile parBlysls. da; Richard Bobby Driggers, Glen-
espeCially for children. There will vide Ule maximum safety while in I'atlon of all interested parties come this opportunity to see him
revolve around nursing care of Dr, W. D. Lundquist, of States· nville; LucioU8 Wendell Duncan,be an oleotl'le train; a portable use. ope
.
I d t h' I th t
various fOlms of Infantile paralys- boro, will act as moderator for Douglas; Evelyn Wolfe Flanders,
POOl, filled with real water and The street right-of-way over of the overpass th. city council :;r��e:nth:;e:e ;I� � a �:rt':;� is. Discussions will be Icd by Mis. this public discussion. Savannah; Camlyn Gooden
"
a I'cn\ electl'le motor boat f�r the which the span will COVCI' Is 35 consldel'ed It from every angle, on Sunday. Flowers, Reidsville; Marilyn Fol-enjoyment of the small try. There feet. The 30 toot span will pel'- the safety of the clllzenB of the Julian Tucker, ministerial stu-, som, Barney; Sumter LaVaughn,w,1l be many IiddltionBl attractions mit establishing a sidewalk in the community who usc Mill street, dent at the College whose home A p.roclamatl.On Foster,
Hawkinsville; Louis Feun-
deSigned especially for chlldren. future. Mr. Darby's Investment, the em- Is In Fitzgerald, will preach In tes, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Denice Jo
According to reporta trom com- When the construction Is com- ployees whose living depends on Rev. Jackson's pulpit there. Rev. Ann Gardner, Homerville; Nellie
munitics in which the Kiddie Land pleted It will be Inspected by ·the work provided by the com- Frederick Wilson, pastor of the Bob Cravey Garrison, McRae;Show has played "It Is a clean, Thomas and Hutton for final ap- pany's wide operations. Statesboro church, will preach the WHEREAS: The citizens of Statesboro have always Camlla Mildred Spiel' Goode, Daw-
show. Pl'Ovlng very popular by pmval before being put Into· use. He added that Mr. Darby Is Baccalaureate selmon for the Val-
.
d th' d son.the youngsters." Mr. Bowen stated that MI'. Dar- cooperating to the fullest In com- dosta High School on Sunday eve-
felt a deep pride in their homes, their yar s, elr gar ens Roy Franklin Goolsby, Woodland;
There Is no adml98lon charges by did not ask a permit to erect plying with the specifications, "as nlng. their flower beds, and Sara ADn Harrell, Cochran;
Eve-
t� the show grounds. The show be- a boom. a mater of fact he Is adding WHEREAS, the pride extended out to include the beau- Iyn Hart, Stat..boro;
Gretchen
- gms at 5:30 p, m. Mr. Bowen stated in granting several safely factors not
called
bl' b 'ld'
I th I "h aid ty of their City-its streets, its parks, its pu IC UI mgs,Mrs, Rowell states that this the permit for the construction for n e pans, e s
.
Pl'ojeet is for the benefit of the .:___:�-----------:------------ and
Recl'calion Center. The B and P.
S
-'
S·
· WHEREAS: Time works away at our homes, yards,
�. club has "sort of adopted" the PI·lots ponsor Inglng gardens, streets, parks and public buildings, and things ac-eel'ealion Center as one ot ItscommUnily service projects. They ,.
3
cumulate to prevent our worki!lg at the business of keep-
ask for the COoperatlbn of liIe C
'
t -S nday June 2
.
ing up. Paint begins to wear on our homes, weeds get ahead
r:"ents of the community In mak- oncer U , in the yard, flower beds go to seed, streets show signs of
A
g lIlls show a auccesstul one.
ddltional Information may be se- weal', parks need tending,
and
cliul'ed from Mrs. Howell' or Alma' One of the biggest
singing
S k St t b th d rful om
'. opper, finance chatnnan., events ever staged
In southeast V.F.W. COMM ... NDER S ... YS WHEREA : To eep a es oro e won e
c-
Georgia Is planned for Statesbam TH ... NKS FOR POppy munity it is, we must keep i� clean, safe, healthy,
P on June
23 when the StateBbom 0
T A D· t
•
t H Athletic Association will bring
DAY COOPER...T-I N THEREFORE: I, W. A. Bowen, Mayor of the City of
• '. IS ric as several of the South's outstanding Philip L. Ealligant, commander Statesboro, do hereby proclaim the week of July 6.11,
as
11630 M be, male quartets
here for a concert
of the Bulloch County Post of the "'CLEAN-UP, PAINT.UP, FIX-UP WEEK" beginning at
, em rs at the Pilots baaeball
tleld.
Veterans of Foreign Wars, this . t d JIll kin th'
The Pilots Athletic Association I tl sunup, July 6 an.d closmg a sun own, u y ,rna g
18
th week expresses his apprec
a on
bo ill k
has contracted with tour of
e
to all those for the part they a period during which the citizens of
States ro w rna e
leading quartets In the state
and
played In making liIe Poppy Day a ti)ncerted effort, with the City cooperating, to make our
making plans to have other singers salcs successful on SatVl'day, May . h W ld
on hand for the big occasion. 30. He Is especially' thankful to city
the Best m t e or.
The concert which Is being spon- tile members of the Happy-Go
REFLECTOR DEDIC ...TED-The In Witne;s Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and
sored tor the benefit ot the
baae-
Lucky Club of the Recreation
1952-53 Reflector was dedlo.ted 1953
ball team will be given pUbliC:;' Center for seiling the poppies. The to PrOlldent Zach S. Henderson. seal, the 4th day of June,
..
throughout this section of
e
t th disabled He wa. pre.ented a Reflector In S· d W A BOWEN M or
state. Complete details of the show
proceeds go 0 e M d b B bb Igne
.. ,ay .
velemns _In hospitals over the na- ...."'bly
on ay y 0 y.
wlll be announced In this paper tion. Plokenl, thl. year'.
editor, .�!!'lIIII!:!l.m••Il\'l:!.:!m••tII!!lmll.'lllll•••IlIJlI.rm••1IIllI1l1llJll1IIII
next week.
Seniors To Make
Grad. Speeches At.
, Laboratory High
Brief uddl'csses by four Labora­
LOI')' High School seniors,
Annie
B,",ley. Iethel Jenkins,
Griffin
YAl'brough, and Haywood Boyd,
will replnce lhe traditional �o�.
menccmcnl addres8 at the school s
rndllntlng exercises Friday night,
�lIl1e 5. at B o'clock In the school's
lludltoriulll.
Highlighting the program will
be the presentation of dlplomaa to
the 18 gl'uduatcs by Dr. Thomas
C. Little. dn-ector
ot the, school.
Faculty llnd graduates w1tl move
Into the audilorlum as Mrs. Clar,k
Knowlton, pianist, plays Cl'elg s
"T1'iumphal March," after which
pl�'ldcnt of G.T,C., Dr. Zach Hen­
derson will offer the Invoca.tion.
Five olhel' seniors will have a
pnlt In the program-Helen' Hel­
muth, Clara Smith and Nellene
Brown who will present one must·
mal selection, class president Jean
Joiner. who will give a welcome,
and Betty Bradley, who will give
an appreciation and farwell. Jim­
my Steptoe, baritone and tenth
gradel', will present one selection,
Principal ot the Lab School,
Julian A. Pafford will present
special awal'ds, and the faculty.
graduntes' and audience will join
to sing the NationBl Anthem
which will climax the theme of
democl'Rcy which has been chosen
(01' the sludent addresses.
In the meantime, Lab School
seniol's heal'd theh' baccalaureate
sermon lhis year frol11 Rev.
F"ederlcl( Wilson, pastor ot the
Statesboro Methodist Church, last
Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock In
·the nudltorium of the school. 'l1te
pastor, who was Intr!>duced by Mr.
PaffOl'd. spoke on "Courage lo
Walk Up A Hili." Mrs. Knowlton,
and lhe glee cillb, under the direc­
tion of Lowell Alexander, provided
music fol' lhe occasion.
Members of the 1952-53 grad­
ualing class of the Laboratory
School of Georgia Teachers. Col-'
lege arc as follows: Annie Ree
Beasley, Haywood Boyd, Betty
Bradley, Nellene Brown, Jack
Edwal·ds. Vonlce Hand, Helen Hel­
muth, Vivien Hodges, Ethel Jen­
kins, Jenn JOiner, Tommy Jones,
Willie Albert Key, Jeanette Lee,
Billie Mikell, Swanson Sills, Clara
Smilh, Franklin Woods, Grltfln
Yarbrough.
Kiddie-Land Show
Here On June 8-13
'I
G�',e Seventh � Dlatrlct of the
W'
rgln P.T.A. ended the year
a;� .11,630 members In 55 units,
H �'dlng to the report of Mrs.Ctil' r, I{endel, state prestdent. MIas
d
aUde White ot Statesboro, Is
c:,trlct director. The district In­
I��es the counties ot Bryan, Bul­
ha
' Candie!', Chatham, Ettlng­
In�'hEvans, Liberty, ,Lo11lf, Mc-s , and TattUall.
Mayor Bill Bowen this week
proclulmed the week of July 6-11
as Stutesboro's Olean-up, Pnlnt-up,
Pix-up Week," According to the
proclumntton the cnmpufgn will of­
ficially begin at sunup on Monday,
.tuty 6, and offlclnlly closes nt
sundown on Saturdny, July 11,
In his proclamation Mayol'
Bowen stilted that lhe citizens of
Stutesboro will Ita ve a golden op­
portunity lo make thetr home town
a bl'lght, shining, and wondel'ful
pJacc In which lo live, wOl'lt Hull
piIlY.
He went 011 to sny lhat he Is
not belittling tho WOI'1< thnt the
citizens do from duy to day, week
to weolt, month In nnd month out,
keeping Ulell' homes and YUJ'C,fs,
and areas cleaned up and painted
up, but added that a "CleRn-up,
Pflint·up, Fix-up Week" serves to
foclls om' attenlion on lhe com­
munlly as n w.holc.
"Such It week Is on open Invi­
tation to all of the citizens to talte
stocl( and clean up during this
special weele" "It's a coopcl'allve
effol't," he said.
A committee is being named to
chart the activities during the
week, and the mayo!' asks all to
wOl'k together' on It,
Additional lnfol'l11Rtlon will be
released Intel',
REV. CHARLES JACKSONJAMES SAXON CHILDERS
TC Marks 25th Year By
Graduating 123 Seniors
VIVI ... N COW ... RT TALKS TO
CH ... MBER OF COMMERCE
Miss Vivian Cowal't of Sa.van­
nah, a juniol' at Geol'gia Teachers
College, was the guest speal{el' at
the Chamber of Commel'ce meeting
on Tuesday of this weck Miss
Cowart talked on the Intcl'I1atlonal
Relations Club and Its plans for
the Southeastern conference sched�
uled to be held here In F'ebl'uary
of next year.
Polio Seminar Set
For June 16-18
Continued on Baok Page
Airport Ge� New
Surface, Lig�ts
James Bland, city engineer, and
Allen R. Lanier, chalrman of the
county commiSSioners, announced
this week that two runways ot
the Stlttesboro airport have been
lighted, and resurfaced.
They state that a 60 toot beacon
light has been erected and that
lights on pne runway and the
beacon. wnl be turned on every
night, In the event a pllll.!e should
need to land ..
mach of the two runways was
resurfaced a distance of 4,000
teet, tn addition to one taxiway
and the parking apron.
'The work was made possible
through Congresriman PrInce Pres· .
ton. Approxlmatsly $4O,'lIlO was
spent 0 the work.
